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>J. C. WOOTTKM. A .  H. WOOTTKR*.,

J. C. Wootters&Co,
ID e a .le r  in .

General Merchandise, Drj Goods, Motions, Boots, Shoes,
R ea d y -M ade  Clo th in g , h a t s , c a ps ,

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

All Hints if AfricBlUral Implements antEartware.
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ASSORTMENT

*Call and See Us.
hand a target

OF GROCERIES.

•:~TJ to

Stylos.

ChWfft

a fte r

trial U M t

Featherbone Corset C®*»
•oto Meaclsctozwe. 

KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN.
—> rea salc at

RACKET STORE.

j i i i  a1 GEO. W. CROOKCROOK.
CROOK \  CROOK,

A t t o r n e y  a - a t - L a w .
OSes Norik HtAe of Fa IcScjisre, CrooketlTei

Ala* doe* an Insurance bn*l 
local sxeiit of •  large number 
lusaraiic* companies.

nine**, 
of (Olid

being the iilrek-cUu
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JJA D D EN  A LIPSCOMB, a

Attornejs-at-Lai,
t i l l  practice tn all the Bute Court*.

Preparing deed* and like infitru- 
rnentp.aiui making abstracts to land 
titles a specialty. Collections so
lid  ted,promptattention guaranteed

OfBce in Woollen building.
CROCKRTT,

\
TEXAS

w. B. WALL,
A t f o m e y - a f - I  a w .  

CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS

.

. Office in. Rock Building, West 
8ide of Square. Will practice in 
a ll the Courts of this and adjoin
ing counties. Collections anr* 
la n d  Litigation a specialty.

J. L. A W. C. LIPSCOMB,
fcji'my, a

Physicians and Surgeons,
ROCKETT. TEXAS

K E t m .  *. a. nrvmi it. m.w. was*

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
"  ATTOENETHT-LAI.

t l U i
Practice tn all ooorte. both State andFederal in Teaaa. Z!------ Z *-

CBOCKKTT, TEXAS

I'wlfH Work.
When I started In the poultry bual 

ness, says a w riter In Farm  Poultry, I 
i  had four Barred Plymouth Rocks, a 

trio of Black Minorca* end six mongrel 
bens. Finding my l too small for 
two breeds. I dispose? of the Minorca 
cock and put them all in one pen. The

__ mongrels contsInert a preponderance ol
j i  Leghorn blood and laid a  small white 
'  egg, the Minorca* a large white egg 

and the Plymouth Rocks a brown egg. 
r  so that 1 had no trouble In distinguish

ing them. For the year the percentage 
of eggs laid by each was as. follows. 
Two Minorca* 21% per cent; four B 
P. Rocks. 40 per cent; six mongrels, 38% 
per cent.

Through the months of April and 
May the mongrels laid more eggs than 
the other six, but a t no other tim e did 
they equal either the Minorca* or Ply
mouth Rocks. \

I hare  no doubtv tha t a  few years’ 
breeding would have raised the stand
ard of the mongrels, bat I shall never 
spend my tim e that way. They were 
an eyesore to me while I  had them, and 
•o long as I can get better, or even If I 
could only get their equals as egg pro
ducers and have a  certain amount of 
beauty combined with utility, I shall 
keen a nure breed.

The Story of a Rate.
Only a rose!
I t  lay between the faded pages of aa 

•Id book.
A man, beholding it, looked down the 

distance and the dark, dreaming of the 
past years.

A woman paused and, bending over 
it. pressed with trem bling Up* its 
crumbling petals.

Only a  rose!
Then, as the evening shadows 

gloomed over i t ,  a  voice cried, startling  
the silence: "Mamma, who’s been In 
the  parlor a  foolin’ with th is  bookf 
They've gone and lest the place where 
I  was rsad ia ’ a t

AMERICAN DESERT.
Am Effort to Make It  Sofo fo r  T n r t l  

by Map* and Signboard*.

The great Mojave desert is no longer 
to be a trackless waste. The loss of 
hapless prospectors who have perished 
from year to year has finally moved 
the board of supervisors of San Ber 
nardioo county, which includes within 
it 20.00Q square miles of the desert, to 
take some action to make It possible for 
prospectors to travel that arid region 
In comparative safety. Recently 
number of mining men petitioned that 
a complete map of the desert be made 
showing the roads, trail*, and aoarce* 
of water supply, and a committee waa 
ordered to Investigate and report. The 
result of their Investigation* has Just 
been made public, and they recommend 
all that was asked and more. There 
are tra ils and roads leading all over the 
desert to the various mining campa 
which dot the waste of sand, and it 
proposed to have maps made, with blue
print copies, which will be supplied to 
desert travelers, with alt the landmarks 
designated, thus enabling them te  fol 
low the trails with much leas danger of 
losing their way. But in addition it 
•roposed to establish a system of sign 
<oarda and guide-posts a t Intervals 

■elong the trails, giving information as 
to directions and distances, and, more 
important than .all, the nearest point 
where water may be found. Nine- 
tenths of the people lost in the desert 
die of thirst. Not Infrequently their 
bleached bones have been found within 
a short distance of the spring they 
sought By the new system which 
planned the unlucky prospector will 
know how far he is from water and will 
lay bis plans accordingly: These tn 
dices are to be put up at short intervals 
•long the trails, so that It will be almost 
impctsiblo for travelers to miss them. 
But, not to stop at pointing out the 
trails and sources of water, new source* 
a r t  to be developed and old ones better 
cared for. Rewards are to be offered 
to any one discovering new springs or 
developing any water at points where 
none is known to ex is t Springs al 
ready known will be cleaned out and 
the water protected from pollution by 
wild anim als or by careless handling. 
The mining men are intensely interest 
ed in the proposed innovation. It is 
©•Unrated that in the th irty  years In 
which mining has been followed in the 
desert not less than $20,000.0*9 has been 
taken out, while la tha t time scores of 
men have been lost whose lives might 
hare  been saved had such a  system 
been In vogue aa is now proposed. The 
desert is now fairly swarming with 
prospectors, and others will go out as 
soon aa the weather becomes more tol
erable.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

False-Molar Fashioning Is Now aa I
tahltaheS Helene*.

W ithin the paat fifteen or twenty 
years dentistry in all Its branches, but 
particularly as regards artificial teeth, 
has made rapid profeaaional progress. 
To-day milady may part with ail her 
grinders, if she so wills, yet the special
ist in artificial ones will replace In 
porcelain the two seta intact, with such 
perfection that her denreet friend can 
not detect the change, any a the Phils 
delphia Press. The fashioning of false 
teeth has been reduced to n science; 
their maker is become an artist. He 
uses his head aa well as his hands. 
When hia charming feminine patient 
comes to him fur a  single tooth he will 
make her a  duplicate which will deceive 
hersqlf. This alleviates the mental 
stress of tb s  sufferer.

When, in the course of time, It be
comes a  case of an entire set, the spe
cialist makes a  closa study of bis fair 
patient’s face, aa well aa of what man
ner of teeth nature originally gave her, 
and works accordingly. If they have 
been straight and white, he makee the 
new ones so. If, departing from their 
original plan, they have changed color 
or been filled, the alteration la copie 
If they chanced to be irregular or im
perfect, the imperfection la reproduced 
to the letter. The plate no longer fills 
th e ’mouth to overflowing hnd crowds 
ju t the Ups. All is compact and tig h t 
fitting. But, in case the cheeks or lips 
need holding out. the artificial gums are 
more or leas enlarged, so that the pro
verbial plumbers could not do bettor.

Mossy te Kara.
Maud—Did you know young Golight- 

ly is awful rich? Why, they say he has 
money to burn.

Clara—Has he? Oh, how I wish he'd 
take me for a match!—Salem Gasette.

Toe Had.
Mary—Cease your flatteries or I will 

put my hands over my ears.
John (wishing to be complimentary) 

—Ah, your lovely hands are too small. 
Tit-Bit*.

U «m  Cape*.
The momentary fancy for linen cape 

collars seems to be waning. They are 
not. as a rule, specially becoming and 
are only liked as a novelty. Some o' 
the latest costumes have sleeve* per
fectly straight from shoulders to wrists, 
being hollowed out under the arm s and 
at the inside of the cuffs to shape them. 
These, however, are not becoming or 
very comfortable, and arc not Hked ns 
well aa those with puffs and the regu
lar leg-o’-mutton shape. The princess* 
dress is enjoying Its usual bit of a t
tention. Almost every season a few 
handsome costumes of this sort arc 
brought o u t and as they are very be
coming to some figures, there Is al
ways a  demand for them.

HOUSE TO MAKS GOOD I 
ITS TIME.

Mas* of tko M•ami’** to Como Up For 
AMootioo Roforo That Body—Commit 
too* to Got to Work—Propnit to M att 
This o Short Section.

THE 54TH £
measures proposed breathed a spirit 
of patriotism ami ot preparation for 
any emergency that might arise con
cerning Venezuela. '1 he first bill in
troduced was that ol Mr. Chandler of 
New Hampshire, providing an oppro- 
priation ol $100,000,000 for a heavy 
increase in the national armaments. 
T h:s wan quickly <6llowed by prop
ositions authorizing the secretary of 
tvar to purchase a late device ol heavy 
battery and lor a report on the feasi
bility of equipping lor service the old 
ship Constitution. Mr. Hill of New 
Yoik added to *.be suggestion of de
fence by asking immediate consider
ation (or a bill making ex-Conteder- 
atrs eligible to serve in the army and 
navy. Aside front these steps inaug
urating the srrny legislation the day 
pai-sed without dect-ive action on the 
Venezuelan question.

The first investigation of the ses
sion was started by the passage ot 
of Mr. Calls loug (tending resolution 
for an inquiry into alleged corporate 
influences operating in inc election of 
United states senators and ivpreseuta- 
tives. As a further expreasion on the 
subject ol British eucroacbuieuta the 
seuate agreed to a resolution inlrie 
dtired by Mr. Davis, railing on the 
president lor information as to British 
occupation, military or civil, ot auy 
part of the United States Territory 
or Alaska.-----------------------------

No Talk Of War.
Washington, Dec 20.—The spirit 

ol Americanism brooded over the 
senate yesterday, but although every 
seuator who spoke ou the subject in
dorsed the position of the presidrnt, 
all expressed the 
would not recult.
the situation was not uudereftimated. 
The war talk of the tail few days at
tracted large crowds, who followed 
the debate with great InL-reU. The 
immediate question be I ore the senate 
was the noose bill appropriating $100,- 
000 to defray the expeusea of thccom- 
misiou recommended by the presi
dent. There wa* some difference of 
opinion as to what rtuporitiou should 
bo made of the appropriation, the 
general opinion Icing that it should 
go to the committee ou forrigu re
lations The debate, however, had 
no practical result, at Mr. Alien (Pop., 
N eb)objected to the reading ot the 
bid. Be ore the W u zue'.au discus-

W a shin gto n , Dec. 28.—The re
publicans of the bouse, since they are 
to be deprived ot the ir holiday rcces% 
have determined tn proceed with the 
work of the session and have all other 
committees improve the time while 
ways and means committee is engaged 
in the preparation work o f a revenue 
bilL Their object is to make this a 
abort aessiou and bring about the 
final adjournment aa early in the sum- 
jper as practicable. Chairman Can 
acn ot the appropriations comm'ttee 
will get the body at work at once on 
the first of the appropriations bill# 
and nopes io make a good record tor 
finishing busiuess wilbin a reasonable 
time. Chairman li l t t  of the foreign 
affair* committee, which seems likely 
to be as im portant as any bouse com
mit tee this sessiou, says be will evil a 
meeting at au early day. Among the 
questions the rom m i.tre will have to 
deal with are some so im portant that 
its action wiU be of great importance. 
Foremost amoug these i* the move
ment by the Cnben insurgents and 
their supporters to secure recognition 
ot their status aa beligerents. Even if  
it was disposed to postpone this deli
cate question—and so much disposi
tion is manifest—it would be dificult 
to ignore it for several reasons, and a 
great number o l petitions have al
ready referred to the committee. 
Chairman H itt saye that this will 
be one of the first matters taken op. 
There is talk, which has not crystal- 
ized into any definite movement, that 
the most feasible plan ot dealing with 
the question would Le to appoint a 
delegation to investigate and report 
upon the standing ot the revolntioc- 
ists. In addition to Cnba and Ven
ezuela, the Waller case and the alleged 
attempt of G reat Britain to advance 
its boundary will bare to be eonsid- 
side red, because resolution* calling 
for information have been introduced, 
and some of ‘beae are privileged res
olutions, which call for consideration 
w ithin seven day*, under the rule*.

... ♦ ♦ ♦  - — - 
Nsw Tariff Bats*.

W a shington , Dec, 28.—The ways 
anti means conunitte was in session 
yesterday immediately aft*r its 
announcement and again last night, 
informally—that is, the republican 
members,' 1 be intelligence reached 
me last night Irom a i t  liable source 
that the) have prsc.ically determined 
ou th* measure they will report to ibe 
bouse. It goes further than they have 
talked heretofore. They seem to be 
hot about the president's last financial 
messrge and so have been led to go 
fur.her in the way c f  revenue legisla
tion than they contemplated a few 
days ago. They now intent), accord
ing to my informant, a republican dose 
to it ml and Dinyley, to bring in a 
trill placing a duty ot 6 or (4 tents ou 
wool and au increase ot 80 per rent on 
woolen*. This, they calculate,' will 
produce $28,000,000 ot edditional rev
enues. Ibey  intend to raise $2,000,-
000 more by a duty ca lumber. Then
1 bey will make a horizontal laise of 
20 per rout or more on every
thing elee taxed by the Wilson bill ex
cept snyar. That tocy will not touch. 
They wi 1 probably provide lor the is
suing of short time 3 per rent bonds, 
issued only when the revenues are de
ficient, to  stop up the hole. These 
bonds will have to be sold in ibis 
country and wiU probably be made 
payable and purdusable - with lawful 
money. I t i« thought that this men - 
ure will be introduced in and rsd- 
roaded through the house before New 
V ear’s day.

’■» # » a ..... .
fVaat M«*r© W©r»fctp$.

W ashington , Dec. 22.—The sug
gestion baa been made to Secretary 
Herbert by the naval bureau elite:* 
(bat congress to requested to im
mediately authorize the amendment 
ot the lest naval act so as to permit 
tbe department to contract tor toe 
wilding of six battleship* instead of 
tbe two provided for. It is urged 
that, in view of tbe low figure* re
ceived at tbe recent opening, it would 
m greatly in the interest of ccoLouiy 
to accept ail the bids, and according 
to this plan, the Newport News com
pany would be given the contracts te.* 
two ot the sbip*> the Uuiou iron 
works of San Francisco a contract for 
two, and tbe Cramps also a contract 
for two. Alt the ships would be of 
the Kearasrge type, with doable tu r
rets and 18-incb guns. The coat of 
tha six ships at tbe outside (and there 
la reason to believe that the bidders 
would still further scale down their 
Igures) would oe $40,00t’, exclusive ot 

armor, whereas tbe last congress fixed 
the limit ot coat lor but two ships at 
$8,000,000. The necessary armor 
would coat abont $3,1)00,000 or $4, 
>00,000 additional. Secretary Her
bert has tbe m atter under consider
ation.

— -------m m ■»

CHARGE OF ASSAULT.

h e n r y  c a o l e  a r r e s t e d
SHOOTING.

esptur
affair.

A Y . . * |  M as N am ed W sfw e r  la
Victim—Cafla'a tap tara  B f*cM  to
Nsvsl Maaaar—T«* Bkllsts T»k# Rf-
fect aid  Iks Y * u f Mm  WIU N s

Clkburnk, T ex, Dee. 28.—Henry 
Cegle, e young man charged with at- 
aaait ou a young man named W agner 
a t Morgan a  few evenings ego, i 
jailed here end carried back by Sher
iff Meriden yesterday morning. Tbe 

tere  we* a  most novel and quick 
The circumstances, aa told by 

Sheriff Melcalt were abont as follows: 
Young Wegner end ais small brother 
were going home in a wagon and 
when Just outside of town e young 
man asked to  be allowed to  ride. 
After going a short distance be pre
sented e pistol end demanded their 
mouey. One dollar and some car- 
cartridges were all tbe boys had. This 
they handed him and be tooca 
furious and began shooting, two bal
let* taking effect, one in the breast and 
the other in the ana. lie  then jumped 
out of the wagou end ran. Officers 
were notified a t once and proceeded 
to wire over the state. A t Copper!, 
the Art station this side of Morgen, n 
young man got aboard e freight train 
in charge of Conductor BUI M edary,

by tbe reaemblano* and after talking 
■  m m U I  So the youag man awhile took his

opinion that was I putol away from him and tied him. 
BtiU the gravity o f i A rriving here be tam ed  him over to

------ 1 officer*. The young man says ho is
from Wood county. He appears to 

. be a green country bov. lie  protests 
his innocence.

last night after a  three days investi
gation behind dosed doors. The 
trouble is between Captain Houston 
and the members o f the Delias artil
lery company. Captain Houston or
dered the company to parade and Ure 
e saints in honor of Governor Culber
son, when he opened the Texas State 
Fair a t Dallas on the 18th day o 
October last. The company refused 
and Captain Houston manned his b a t
tery with raw recruits, fired the salute 
and made the parade. Later the com
pany voted Captain Houston out of 
command and axpelled him from the 
company. It is current rumor that 
the company “had it in” for Governor 
Culberson beeiuse of his attitude on 
the Corbett-Fltxsimroons prise fight. 
As the investigation waa secret news
paper men do not know ju st whet the 
charges ere. The board o f inquiry 
will report to Ad)utant General 
Mabry and the report may be uia 
public in Japuary. Courtmartiale 
may result.

------- -— *-----------

A STA TE BREVIARY.

Ik to rss tto ff  I l e a n  O k s a r l  
fro a* aka D*il;

Arranged

-ew-e-

Caolnat Coafaraaea.
Washington, Dec. 28.—Tbe fact 

act that several members ot the cab- 
net were observed coming from the 

white bouse yesterday led to a  very 
general surmise that there had been a 
special meeting held to consider some 
phases of tbe Venezuelan question or 
he condition of finances Inquiries 
towever, flailed to establish the fact 

that a cabinet meeting actually took 
place, b a t there is no doubt tha t a 
conference, the nature of which can 
not be ascertained, was in progress 
during the day between the president 
and some of his advisers. Secretaries 
Olney Carlisle and Lamont were at 
tbe w hite house

Visit** O0a*jr.
W ashin gto n , Dec. 22.—Secretary 

Olney gave a brief personal audience 
to  Senor Palma, bead o f the Caban 
revolutionary party in this country, 
hia secretary, Senor Qnecada and Ho
ratio Rubens of New York. Th* 
party stated that they had called aim- 
>lv to pay their reepecta to Secretary 
jiaoy end that their visit had abeo- 
ntaly no significant■«. Senor Palma

returned to  New York this afternoon.
.* ------------------------

Wa.au* oton, Dec. 19.—The so 
•hared the general sentiment of

sion occurred, Mr. ^ockran presented 
a favorable report ou the bouse* reso
lution for a holiday rrcis# beginning 
today, but Mr. Ctuuniler (Rep, N. Y.) 
asked that It lis on tbe table. Tbe 
president’* message, transm itting tbe 
A im ruitn  correspondence was laid 
before the senate.

I* l.*wfcB I.lfcs S i r .
Washington, l>ee. 21.—The te« ling 

in regard to th# Venrxuelan m atter ia 
d« eldedly that there will be trouble 
Seuatois talk quietly about It !u their 
irnblic utterances, but when they talk 
about it in private they -adm it that 
tbe sltuatiwu is very bad indeed. 1 
hare heard ot only one proui.n-nt man 
a ho tbinas that the m atter will blow 
over a itbout trouble, and that is Sen
ator Suertuau. L i.e  all others here 
to under* I and* that the president ia 
waking no bluff in this mutter and 
ibat the United States can noi loo k 
down, but ia private conversation 
yesterday be said that tbe whole 
trouble would be a ijusted by the ac
tion o: England. That country would 
not openly back down, but when Mo* 
time canoe where it would be n fight 
or a concession she would buy I rent 
Ven* zuela tbs disputed terri ory and 
Veuczuela would say that saeh terri
tory always belonged to  Guiaua. 
Though this ia hia private view, it is 
strangs that be teem* to be uneasy 
about war i a bis speeches for tbe pad 
two dava indicate.

S k a t to  T M  t h M i s t r .
Ban A ntonio, Tax, Dec. 23.—Jan 

J . Wallace and C- O. Jacob* bees 
involved ia a difieuky and Wallace 
waa shot. The weapon used waa a | 
Hugle barreled shot-gun, loaded with 
No. $ shot. Tbs charge was emptied 
into Wallace's right shoulder. I t  j 
shattered the bonce, necessitating the ] 
rtmovai o f the shoulder bens. Twi 
ty bird shot, three wads sad  manv 
fragment* of bone were also removed. 
The two men came hare Irom Fresno, 
Cal, on burrows, leaving there June  I 
28. They cad been partners tor sev
eral years. They had been in the 
city Saturday night and Jacobs got 
two much liquor. When they started 
to return Wallace naked a  poiicetn 
for some directions. This nettled 
Jacob* very much, aa be claimed to ] 
know tbe town. Shortly after they 
arrived a t camp Wallace waa shot. 
Jacobs is being held for asaanlt t o ' 
murder.

-  » s «  ■ —
..(nka S w last to*.

I-ipsoumu, T ex . Dse. f t .—A trUi o f 1 
individuals have test been arrested ia 
Pueblo, Col, who have accomplished 
>» n*e notorious feats in Ibe way of j  
Setting money from banks on fraudu
lent checks They acted together, and 
*o tar as can be reiiahiy learned, have 
defrauded the banks of Alva m 
Woodward, (Ml, Higgins ami Cana
dian. Tex, and Trinidad. Col. This 
Pat does not I-elude alt tbs banka 
swindled. Tuey wiU be brought to 
Canadian for trial. The first amount 
secured Is said to be about •  28,000.

S htl By •  T
Manor, T ex, D ec 21.—Yesterday 

morning a t New Sweden, six mikes 
north ot here, A ugnst Marw itx was 
•hot by a negro tramp. The negro 

ked for some food and waa told 
It be would cat some wood he could 
he could get it. Tbe negro became 
impudent and Mr. Marwitz ordered 
him off. Mr. Marwitz went into the 
bouse for hia gun and came out ou 
tbe gallery with an empty breech 
loader. As soon aa tbe negro saw him 
he drew  a '  six-shooter and biased 
away. The bail struck Mr. M arwiti 
la the right breast and went through 
ilia body. The wound, while dangerous, 
fa not considered neccceearily fa
tal Tbe negro escaped and went 
toward Brushy creek, and ia being 
hotly pursued by n posse, but up to 
tk 'a  time he has eluded his pursuers. 
Mr. Marwits ia a fanner at New 
Sweden.

- ■ ■«««
M eGHftr I m I

W aco, T ex , Dee. 19.—Shortly aftei 
mm tbe jury  ia the trial of Sem F. 

Sewell and Frank Hearv, for (he rob
bery of the F irst National bank ol Mc
Gregor, returned a verdict of guilty. 
The prisoners were remaaded to jail 
tor sentence. They took tbe an
nouncement of the verdict coolly. An 
appeal will be taken.

Aa indictment against & J . Walk 
lag, charging him as cashier ot the 
City National Bahk o f brown wood 
with the false certification of checks, 

m dlsmlsseo in the federal court 
yeaterday. Walling was tried a year 
ago and acquitted on tbe charge ot 
embezzling the funds of the bank, and 
tbe court held that tbe former trial 

ibraced the faetf disposed of ia the 
indictment, disposed of yeaterday.

Yastsslsa Onnti«»
W AMlIlKUTOX.lh e. 19.—The y rcau r 

portion of tbe lime o< the caucus of 
the republican senators vestertlay waa 
dt voted to a discuss ion ou the Ven
ezuelan question. This m atter w<*a 
brought up in connection with a re
newal by .senator Lodge ot his sug
gestion that the senate should not, in 
view of a  critical state ot affairs, ad
journ lor the bolide.) • until tbe com- 
mitteca should be completed for ac
tion iu •**« tbe neceeeity should arise. 
A targe number of speeches were 
made, alter w idth U was announced 
as tbe sentiment of tbe caucus that 
there shcultl be no adjournment until 
the committees were {icrfected.

...... '
Baysrff'a Koeall Dm i*4.

W ashington , Dec. 21.—Repot ts 
were current here Thursday due 
largely to the excited stale ot puldic 
tcelling ou the Venezuelan question 
and to the prior attack ou him in the 
b^useof representatives by Mr. Bar
rett sud others, that the recall ot Am- 
bis«atlor Bayard was imminent. Pri
vate Secretary Tburber, when asked 
about them, made an abeotute dvuial 
of their accuracy, Sliding that the am- 
batrador’srecUl wasuotconiieiup ated. 
A t the British embassy ‘he belief waa 
expressed that the rumors were ut - 
true. It ia believed here that tbe 
president would not at this time make 
any ebauge iu our embatay to Great 
Britain, for it would not but aggra
vate the present situation.

. ----------------------------A lairt la Tarfcajr.
W ashington, Dec. 2 a —TLe pres

ident yesterday made response to the 
senate resoluliou of Deccud>ei' 6. catl
ing for iuformatiou received by the 
state departm ent respecting nfl’drs in 
Turkey. The retponsc is iu the shape 
of a report by (Secretary Gluey, sum
marising, but uot including the offi
cial correspondence and beginning 
with the massacre* at Mush in August, 
1894. iu  substance tbe a.cretary's re
port recouuts Ml that baa been done 
to protect American dtiaens against 
the rioter*, and shows that while their 
property has suffered in two instances 
they have receired no pereon iu juries, 
and quotes Mluiater Terrell aa esti 
mating the number *>f Armenians 
killed aa 50,000.

♦ •  ♦ ---------
r  tan Alt HOffU*.

Washington, Dee. 22.—Tbe new 
constitution of Utah baa been exam
ined by. the president and Attorney 
General Hannon and found to be in 
accordance with the terms what are 
prescribed in the enabling ac t There
fore tbe president wiH issue hia pro
clamation January 4 next,
Utah to be a state of the

Kl(kl Brisk Stars* karoos.
Koshk, T ex , Dee. 21—A t 9 o'clock 

vesierday morning fire broke out In 
Dr. Eaelfs office, over II. C. Mark- 
harp's store, and consumed eight brick 
stores Telegrams were seat to Cal
vert for assUlance and were responded 
to promptly and by assistance re 
is rad the fire waa extinguished. It 
was thought for a time that the « 
tire businecs portion of lowx would 
be destroyed. Duly two buiidiaga on 
*be block were saved. Total loss, 
$70,000, with about $29,000 insurance.

----------- o-o a  .........

Fall Fraa* a TraaUo.
D allas, Tex, Dee. 21.—Yesterday 

morning about 9 o’clock John Felts, 
while running a car in -from Oak 
CUff, discovered the body of a man 
under the trestle rea r tbe Missouri. 
Kansas and Texas crossing. Tbe 
body waa taken to an undertaking 
establishment, where it waa identified 
aa that of William Gray, a  carpenter 
about 45 years of age. Gray has 
been a resident ot Dallas for a number 
of years and leavts a widow. HU 
neck waa broken. There were no 
other bruise* ou tbe body, and tbe 
supposition U that Gray fell the tres
tle, a distance ot twenty feet, some 
time Thursday night and broke bU

——„
S k o t i f  •  R$y t$ .

Brkxham, Tex., Dee. 20.—Between 
5 and 4 o’clock V. adae'day evening 
Mrs. Dora Eiushoff, while driving 
to k.*r home 1a Aust<a county from 
Branham la a two h o n e  wagon, so  
compeaied by ber little girl, waa shot 
by a negro near William Uemmen* 

on the NeUonville road. Mrs.
accosted by a negro 

who demanded ber money. The 
had a shot gun, ana Mrs. Ktns- 

hoff pleaded with him and reminded 
him that aba waa a widow and poor, 
and just aa she reached for her purse 
tbe gun waa fired and a load of bird 
shot struck the lady in tbe forebead 
a t the hair lino sad one single shot 
catered beneath th-' right eye. Sheriff

Uokfus ChrUti, Tex. Dec.
From parties coming ia on th* Texas ,
Mexican train  Wednesday night tbe Teague has arrested Andrew Chappell
reporter learns of tbe suicide of | for frima. ___
Maria Vfontaibo, a y oung Mexican
girl, which occurred six miles south 
of Fens. Maria waa a  beautiful girl 
sod had many admirers. Tbe parent* 
of the girl. It ia rJleged, endeavored 
to force her to marry a man abe did 
not love, and rather thaa marry him, 
»be procured a pistol and shot her
self through the brad.

" ......... •  ■
; Faroe O* a Fariaar.

Hou r, T ex, Dee. 28.—Bob Elliott, 
a farm erjiv ing two miles south Uowe, 
while returning home Saturday night 
waa over taken a  abort dirtonc* south 
of town by two strangers, who or
dered him to throw np his hands, 
failing to do which they fired on him. 
Two bullets took effect, one in tbe 
right aide and the other ia the right 
arm. The wounds are painful, but 
uot dangerous. \

■.............a e  ♦ — —' ■■
Littl* Girl Lao*.

H kmfstkad, Tex. D ec 22—Tbe 
latest news irom tbe locality where 
the little girl of Mr. Free, 5 year* old. 
had strayed from home ami got lost is 
that tbe ha* uot been found. Sue was 
out on the cold night of Thursday and 
tbe greatest fear for her safety ia ex- 
ex pressed. The locality is about fif
teen miles from here on the Waller 
u id  Grimes county line.

- a e -
K U M  Wkila |

Faulk Pass, T ax , D ec 20. 
giinenio Morine, under sentence to 
shot tor killing Gregorio Villaree' 
assistant chief of police at Cindad 
Porfirio Dias, Mexico, test January, 
and Francisco Garcia, ia  jail for tbe 

aurder of a woman in AUende, were 
both shot dead Wednesday white at
tempting lo escape from jail a t Ciudad 
Porfirio Dias. Murine after killing 
Vill real escaped to this side, bat was 
captured and extradited by Judge 
Goggia. Both were anted characters 
oa th* bonier.

Lot Torn oe.
Richmond, Texas.. Dae. 19.—Joe 

Sojax, a negro, waa brought in yes 
terdsy morniag from Cunaigbauts, 
hia right leg being torn off np to tin 
knee. He states that a freight train 
•truck him as be was crossing tin 
track, and bad it not been tor a  trienc 
pulling him out from beneath t>  
traiu be would have been tom  t* 
pieces. He died shortly a P er his le 
bad beau amputated yesterday at thi* 
place.

- — —  - s e a - ■ ■ -

peetii
Paso

The last pile waa driven In the bridge 
of the Galveston, Laporte and Houston 
railroad across the bay a few days ago. 
I t waa driven on Galveston island and 
completes the fourth bridge from tbe 
mainland to the island. I t  was antici
pated that a special train bearing the 
officers of the road and a number of in
vited gueeta would come down frotp 
Houston, but the train failed to appear 
and the last stroko of the pile drivet 
was witnessed simply by the workmen 
and a  newspaper man and a photogra
pher. The workmen did justice to the 
feast prejBred for the officers. The 
bridge was commenced on July 12. It 
contains 780 bents, five piles to the 
bent, and about 1500 feet of timber. 
Engineer Frank Kite says that train, 
qan run over it as rapidly as though 
they were on land. The draw b  yet 
to he completed. F.verything is ex
pected to be in readiness for bringing 
trains into Galveston by Jan. 6.

There has boon a great deal of pros
ting for silver and copper in El 

county, near Van Horn lately 
Messrs. Hand and Mallby found a  tine 
vein of silver ore, specimens of wliieh 
assayed about $50 to the ton. 'This 
ia considered very good. The vein 
was found on a  state section, and can 
be traced for over a mile on top of the 
ground, ending on a  railroad section. 
Hand and Maltby staked a claim a 
1500 feet, and several others have 
staked claims adjoining. There has 
been a shaft sunk thirty feet, and ore 
is being taken out to be shi]>ped.

A frightful accident occurred * at 
Tioga, Grayson county, the other night, 
in which Miss Maggie Gilliland, daugh
ter of M. W. Giilitlar.d, wa* nearly 
burned to death. She was in the par
lor and upon rising from the piano she 
overturned the lamp. The flanoca 
spread from the carpet to her dress, 

frantic with fear, she rushed out 
into the street, where the strong south 
wind soon rendered her a  mass ol 
flames. She was Anally caught and 
the Are extinguished, but not until she 
was fearfully burned. There is but little 
hope of her recovery’.

At Comstock, Valrerde county, the 
other morning, Louise Shell, aged 15, 
shot and instantly killed ber father, A. 
C. Shell, with a rifle, the ball entering 
the (ace close to tbe nose and com
ing out back of tbe head. 'The girl 
claims ber father bad been quarreling 
and fighting her mother. She took the 
gun down, telling him to let her moth 
er alone, when it waa discharged, with 
the above result.

Recently, at Tiago, Grayson county, 
little Virgie Nicholson narrowly escap
ed death from the explosion of a rail 
road torpedo. A Anger waa cut almost 
entirely off and a  deep cut on the fore
head was made by the pieces of metal. 
The torpedo had been in an old tool 
chest for more than ten years, and waa 
considered harmless.

About 7 o'clock the other night Mr. 
Julius Ohlendorf, a German farmer, 

bo lives about eight miles from l^ock- 
hart, was held up a t his y ard gate and 
robbed of $20. lie had been to hi* lot 
feediug his stock. There were three 
robbers. Mr. Ohlendorf believes they 
were Mexicans, as they spoke in Span
ish.

At Woodville, application has heen 
fifed in the district court by Wm. 
Brough. Sr., and Wm. Brough. J r ., 
stockholders in the Texas Timber 
company, asking that a  receiver be 
appointed. O th e r  stockholders have 
sued for injunc tion restraining the ap- 
mintment.

Henry Phillips, colored, recently 
bund the dead body of a new born 
white female babe with its skull crushed 
In the Clear Fork, near Fort Worth. 
The child had been dead some two 
days While oo doubt exists it was 
murdered, still no clew exists as to its 
dentitv.

At Temple, Bell county, the other 
evening a number of boys were riding 
horseback and were slapping each 
other’s horses. One of the horses 
;ieked viciously and struck young Len 
terton, son ot Iir. Barton, on the leg, 

breaking it in two places.
J. Y. Lenoir A Bro., general mer

chants a t Homhill, Limestone county, 
have filed a  chattle mortgage, naming 

J . Bachelor trustee, preferring cred- 
tore. Liabilities .$9000, assets about 

$5000.
On the 14th insL the state treasurer 
mad a call for 500 registered war- 

ranis up to and including No. 8500. 
The cell represents $128,000. The last 
warrant registered waa numbered 19,- 
95a

A M o to rm an 's  Life.
FULL OF HARDSHIPS, EXPOSURE 

AND CONSTANT DANGER. r \

i *■• Mbs'* Notts*
te Itse lf to tn  n

i o f  a

From tbs Cincinnati, Ohio, Enquirer.
A motomsB is subjected to  many hard

ship*, especially in tha winter, when ha i* ca
poned to the cold sad snow. Even tn tbs 
summer he must bear the Intense host 
which bents doors upon him. Considerable 
nerve end self-possession is necessary ia n 
good motormaa, for the live* and limb* of 
hi* passenger* are at stoke. One of tbs 
beat known electric motormen ia this ciiy 
Is Willtsm Frazer, who U *t present run
ning a car on tbe CumminsrUis electric 
line. He ia not only well known to bis 
fellow employe*, but to tbs people who 
travel oa bis ear. Mr. Frame is s  young 
man. about twenty-six years of age. and 
reside* with bis wife sad child at 144 B eta 
Atreet. Cincinnati, 0. About n year age 
Mr. Fraser was taken with serious «om- 
neb trouble* He bought several kinds of 
medicine which were recommended to him, 
but none of them seemed to rive him even 
temporary benedt An enthusiastic ad 
mirer of that famous remedy known as 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pill* for Pole People 
told him to try them. To e reporter of the 
Enquirer he raid :

“ I can most heertilv recommend Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills. They am ail that is 
claimed for them, in tec* they advertise them
selves better than any medicine I  ever 
sew. J was seised some time ago
p ith  a bad attack fit indignation. My 
Mpmarh hart me nearly all the t in s  mad I 
could not digest my food. The pain was 
almost unbearable and I found nothing that 
would give me relief. I con fans that when I 
bought the first box of Pink Pills I  hadn’t 
much confidence in their efficacy because 1 had 
tried so many things without success that 1 
was almost discouraged. Before I had takes 
ape box I was decided Ir better. Two boxes 
cured me entirely. While I have been under 
the weather from other causes my ts 
has never returned. If It ever should !

fit what to do. I have so m ad
tbe efficacy of Pink PUls that if I ever get 

real stek again with any disorder I shall use 
some of them. It is s  pleasure for me. I  os 
sure yoa, to testify to the excellent qualities 
of these Pink Pllk. They not only tone th* 
stomach but regulate the bowels end art aa a 
mild cnthartle.’'

Mr. Fraser's testimonial means something. 
He speaks from personal experience and any

J

V

-

i who doubts «>»«t he 
eT css easily verify tbe a* 

on Mr. Fraser or seeing him 
bk  car.

Williams' Pink PUk
he k oo h 

» .  Wi 
element*

■ertiou by calling 
sometime white

necessary to give 
o tbe blood sad

ASwutiae to Hall.
P alrstink , Tex., Dec. 19.—Tto

ArrsslBd Far Arson.
H ouston, Tex., Dec. ?4.— Alfred 

Shackleford, * negro, was arrested by] 
Officer O le a ry  yesterday morning 
•nd i  charge of arson made by Rev. 
Frank Smith, pastor of Um negro 
church that wo* burned in the Fourth 
ward a few nights ago.

■ ■» — •  •  ©»------- —
l« U k l$  O f •  Wmrm»©r.

W aoo, T ax, Dec. 28.—George 
M oore,» tenner who resided 
Crawford, committed suicide Satur
day by h u tf l i tf  himself. He was a 
brother-in-law of Ed Costler of Waoo. 
He leave* a widow and four children. 
Despondency w m  the cause

D allas, Tex^ Dec. 22.—A board of 
public military composed of 
ant Colonel* UMlon *nd Stew art

Ifion of

■■■■ .

grand jury found a true bill ag a in *  
Noah Jolly, who killed hi* brother * 
few days ago, and Judge Burnett pui 
hi* boud at 51000, which he gars. 
The accused regret* the s ta ir , bu< 
•ays it was dona to protect his owi 
life from his brother, who shot firsL 

-----------a-w-a--------- -
Farmor Takas His Own Lite.

G ainn svillr , Tex, Dee. 20.— 
Jams* Tolbert, a prosperous former 
IIring near Valley View ia this coun
try, committed suicide Wednesday 
evening by shooting l imself with s 
pistoL He leave* a trtfe and several
c h i ld r e n

a -a -a ..-  ■ ■ -
RokkaS iM  Skat.

Morgan , Tex., Dec. 22.—Sam W*g- 
aer, while returning heme from this 

‘ -  I P  M o  «P
and robbed. The robber secured only 
a small amount of money. Wagner 

shot a t twioa, one bull taking ef- 
under the left shoulder, and the 

. to  the left arm.

Charley Sawyer, aged IS, accidently 
•hot his right arm off between the wrist 
and elbow a t his home In the Sleepy 
Hollow community of Brazos county, 
recently.

Tbe other morning a t the new mining 
u p  of San Carlo*, io Presidio county, 

a  miner , whose name wo* not to be 
learned, fell from a  cliff and was killed.

Oscar Henneg&n. colored, wm hung 
a t Ghidings recently for the murder of 
iIs sweetheart, Martha Bradley, Sep
tember 14, teal.

Chicken thieves ora busy at 
iutchins, Dallas county.

The Fort Worth Millinery company's 
*toek te in the hands of the sheriff.

bank wants $3311 besides the other 
creditors.

P. G. McDowell of Fairlie, Hunt 
county, general merchandise, has (ail
ed. Mobilities, $1495.25; okm$s not 
given.

O. F. Ansley, general merchandise 
a t Kemp, Kaufman county, has failed, 
liabilities $8140. Assets not given.

The seventh annual report of the 
commissioner of agriculture for 1898-94 
has just come from the printer.

Immigrants ore pouring into Wise, 
Ellis and other counties, from Ken
tucky and Tennesse.

The state treasury is about $800,000 
worse than empty.

One death from diptherio has occur
red a t Waxahochie.

Tbe bonded indebtedness of Dallas 
county is $321,000.

Diptheri* is reported a t Bowie, Mon
tague county.

Smithville, Bastrop county, has had 
a  $10,000 fire.

Js all tks
1 Ufa and

to tbe Mood and restore shattered 
nerves. They are eoid la boxes at SO cento e 
bos, or six boxes for © 94. end may 
be had of all druggists or dtraetly by nioil.
from Dr William*' Medicine Company, 
Schenectady, V  Y.

English Hares.
English hares were Introduced into 

Bullington county. N. J .,  a  few years 
ago by Pierre Lorilterd, and they have 
multiplied rapidly. A large number 
of flue hares have been shot there this 
year. ____________ _

ChsaffB mt U lh

When a  woman approaches the 
change of Ilf* she te liable to hava a 
return of oil th* menstrual derange
ments, and other ailments tha t af
flicted ber In former years. Tha 
direct action of Me El res'* Wine of 
Cardui on the organs afflicted, make 
it the best remedy for uee during this 
period.

M rs D. Pennington, West Plains, 
Mo., says: hod been suffering
from chaoge of life and it took the 
form of dropsy. The doctor* told my 
husband it was useless to prescribe for 

ij more. About th a t time wa got 
Dr. McKlrae'a book on the treatm ent 
of female diseases and decided to try 
th* Wine of Cardui TraatmecL After 
using nine bottles. I am welL”

Not He High.
The Maine state labor commission has 

been making thorough inquiry' as to 
the cost of the average Maine citizen’• 
food per day. All conditions flaw 
been included in the Inquiry, and the 
commissioner figures that it costa 
Maine folks just IS cents a  day for 
food.

A Whole Family Rraruvd.
North Huron. N. Y. —(SpecteL) O. H 

bum of this city had nearly become e 
physical wreck through excessive use 
of tobacco, and his brother-in-law, soo
n-law and father-in-law were also ia 
II health from the same cause. The 

four men all began taking No-To-Ba< 
at tbe same time, and though repre
senting great differences of age and in 
finnity, they have not only been entirely 
cured of the tobacco habit, but are new 
n the best possible physical condition 

The quartette are proud of the result 
and recommend No-To-Bac with the 
greatest enthusiasm. Hundreds of to- 
banco users are following the example 
of the Sum family.

.• -

Wkal Ksxtf
A counterfeiting plant in the Arkan

sas state penitentiary wm discovered 
by officials Inspecting the institution | |  
not long since. In the oell of the pris
oners were found two plaster of pari* 
molds for making 25 cent pieces, a  Ur 
cup, iron spoon, and other article* 
necessary to the business the prisooct 
seemed to be carrying on successfully. 
About the man’s body was a  doth  belt 
containing ten spurious quarter dol
lars made of Babbitt metal. Several 
similar coins were found on other con- 
victq.

— ,  - ‘

*

A Blind Fosktly-
There is a family a t Kokomo, Fpr f 

consisting of a man his wife and a hired 
girl, and all three Ore entirely blind 
It is said that there is not a  more 
neatly kept house in the town than 
theirs. ________________

C a n to r  F lg«— i,
An enormous flight of carrier pigeons 

was recently held in Parte, sixt; 
thousand birds were set loose in 
morning from the neighborhood of 
Eiffel tower, 6000 of them starting at 
one signal.

Trms mt Tnrkey.
People have been said, humorously, 

to be living on the interest ot their 
debts, but the fact seems to be realised 
ir the ease of Turkey. Her $600,000,- 
000 debt is all that prevent* 
destruction.

- Z

Abmmt l o a n .
Increasing, broadening, qu 

the faculties does not annul the 
fashioned virtues and graces of i 
It
Of !
of truth.

-
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GREATEST OF CAPTAINS.
We reproduce the quotation from 

Mr. Roosevelt’® “Life of Benton, 
with the context which we omitted 
to publish. The context does not 
modify at all the tribute to the 
Confederate soldiery and their 
grand leader, but shows the train 
of thought which led up to it.

A class of professional non-com 
batants is as hurtful to the real, 
healthy growth of a nation as is a 
class of tire-eatere; for a weakness 
or folly is naturally as bad as a 
vice, or worse; and in the long run,
& Quaker may be quite as undesir
able a citizen as a duelist. No 
man whqris not willing to bear 
arms and'to fight for his rights can 
give a good reason why he should 
be entitled to the privileges of liv
ing in a free community.

The decline nl the militant spir
it in the Northeast during the first 
half oi this century was ranch to 
be regretted. To it is due more 
than any other cause the undoubt
ed average individual inferiority 
of the northern compaied to the 
southern troops; at any rate, at the 
beginning of the great war of the 
rebellion. The southerners by 
their whole mode of living, their 
habits, and their love of outdoor 
sporlSriept up their warlike spirit; 
while i«i the North the so-called 
upper classes developed along the 
lines of wealthy and timid bur- 
geoie type, measuring everything 

. by a mercantile standard (a pe 
euliarly debasing one, if taken 
purely by itself); and submitting 
to be ruled in local affairs by low, 
fdteign mobs, and in national mat 
ters by their arrogant southern 
kinsmen. The militant spirit of 

, these last certainly stood them in 
good stead iu the civil war.

The world has never seen better 
soldiers than those who followed 
Lee; and their leader will,undoubt
edly. rank as without any excep
tion, the very greatest of all the 
great captains that the English 
speaking peoples have brought 
forth; and this, although the last 
and chief of his antagonists, may 
himself claim to stand as the full 
equal of Marlborough and Well 
ington.—Thos. H.Benton, by The
odore Rooeenvelt. P. 37 and 38.

Mr. Roosevelt is a laborious and 
scholarly man, and has made 
American history a specialty in his 
studies, as is apparent from many 
valuable contributions from his 
prolific pen, in published volumes 
as well as in the great monthlies 

He is a pronounced Republican 
of great independence of thought. 
Boldness of expression, and force 
of character, and is ju st now the 
controlling rpirit in the Board 
Police Commissioners of New York 
city, in their rigid enforcement'of 
the excise and Sunday laws, to ac
cept which office he resigned that 
of United States Civil-Service Com 
missioner, to which he had been 
appointed by Mr. Cleveland.—Ex

THE PRESIDENTS MESSAGE
Last Friday President Cleveland 

sent to congress the following ur 
gent message on the financial litu 
ation:
To the toofre**.

In  my last annual message the 
eyils of our present financial sya 
tern were plainly pointed out, and 
the causes and means of the de
pletion ot Government gold were 
explained. I t was therein stated 
that after all the efforts that had 
been made by the executive branch 
of the Government to protect our 
gold reserve by the issuauce of 
bonds amounting to more than 
$162,000,000, such reserve then 
amounted to but little more than 
$70,000,000, that about $16,000-, 
000 had been withdrawn irom such 
reserve during the month next pre
vious to the date of that message 
and quite large withdrawals for 
shipment in the immediate future 
were pedictod. The contingency 
then feared has reached us, and 
the withdrawal of gold since the 
communication referred to, and 
others that appear inevitable, 
threaten suoh depletion in our Gov
ernment gold reserve as brings us 
faoeL to face with the necessity of 
further action for its protection 
This condition is intensified by 
the prevalenoe in certain quarters 
of sudden and unusual np) rehen- 
aion and timidity in business cir
cles.

We are in the midst of another 
season of perplexity, caused by om 
dangerous and fatuous financial 
o p era tio n  These may be expect
ed to occur with certainty as long 
as there is no amendment to our 
financial system. If, in this par
ticular instance, our predicament 

S is  at all influenced by a recent in
sistence upon the position 
should occupy in our relation* to

; xhir

obligations in the recognised mon
ey of the world. We should not 
overlook the tact, however, that 
aroused fear is unreasoning and 

( mfist be taken into account in all 
efforts to avert publib loss and a 
sacrifice of our people’s interest.*

The real and sensible cure for 
our recurring troubles can only be 
effected by complete change in our 
financial scheme. Pending that 
the Executive branch of the Gov
ernment will not relax in its ef
forts nor'abandon its determination •
to use every means within its reach 
to maintain before the world the 
American credit, nor will there be 
any hesitation in exhibiting its 
confidence in the resources of our 
couutry and the constant patriot

ism  of our people.
In view, however, of the general 

situation now confronting us, I 
have ventured to herein express 
the earnest hope that the Congress, 
in default of the inauguration of a 
better system of finauce, will not 
take a recess from its labors before 
it hss by legislative enactment or 
declaration done something not 
only to remind those apprehensive 
among our people that the re
sources of the Government and a 
scrupulous regard for honest deal
ing affords sure guarantee of un
questioned safety and soundness, 
but to reaeture the world that with 
these factors and the patriotism of 
our citizens, the ability and deter
mination ot our nation to meet in 
any circumstances every obligation 
it incurs do not admit of question.

I ask at the hands of the Con
gress such prompt aid as it  aloue 
hsB the power to give, to prevent, 
in a time of fear and apprehension 
any sacrifice of the people’s inter
ests and the public funds or the 
impairment of our public credit iu 
an effort by the Executive action 
to relieve the dangers of the present 
contingency.

GROVER CLEVELAND. 
Executive Mansion, Dec. 20, 1895.

JL.O V  E L A D Y .

Ed. Courier—In regard to the 
Willie Balthrope case: The ca 
was nol-prossed and thrown out of 
court simply for the reason that 
they had no evidence to oonvict 
him. His lawyer, John I. Moore, 
found an error in the indictment 
and had the whole thing thrown 
out. They made an effort to get 
another bill but the grand jury be
ing composed of nice, shrewd, in
telligent men, men that were too 
high-minded to find a bill through 
prejudice so they did not get it.

They bad no evidence neither 
did the jury  that convicted him, 
but the grand jury was not com
posed ot the cheap class of men.

Willie Balthrope is all right. I 
have known him for fifteen years, 
have been intimate with him all 
the time, had all kinds of dealings 
with him and found him honest in 
every respect. I  never knew him 
to tell a falsehood nor never beard 
of him telling one. He is a good, 
honest, accomodating man If 
there is any one sick in the neigh
borhood he is right there ready to 
aid them in any way he can. If 
there is any sport going on he is 
always ready for his share and will 
go almost ss far to get it as a great 
many that have so much to say 
about hitn.

Willie is all right; tbev made 
ev?ry effort to get another bill but 
failed to cut her. Fair Play.

A Crockett Saturday.
The Saturday life of Crockett du

ring the present winter, as witnew- 
od on the public square and the 
business streets leading in tu it, is a 
most interesting study, and for an< 
itnatioti, variety of human types 
density and good nature of the 
crowd, striking contrasts and pic
turesque ensemble, it cau hardly be 
surpassed in the entire South. I t  
is Houston county epitomized and 
is most eloquent tribute to and 
proof of her progress, prosperity 
and solidity. Ijiat Saturday was 
an excellent day to witness Crock* 
ett “with a move on her,’* and on 
the public square where all the 
streams of country life meet and 
mingle with the curreuta of the 
busy little city, the scene, in its 
variety of life and coloring, was a 
subject worthy of a  painter. The 
colored brother of all shadings, ac
companied by bis wife and chil
dren beaming with expectancy and 
good nature, was there in force. 
The best and possibly the poorest 
types of the black race, with all t 
the Intermediate grades, were there 
in juxtaposition, and moving 
among them, hardly lees animated 
by the approaching holiday, were 
the whites, thawing a diversity of 
types and conditions not so marked 
as with the humbler race, but em
bracing representatives of as many 
kinds and sizes of white people as 
one wonld want to meet in a life
time. The sidewalks overflowed 
with the human stieana and the 
square itaelt could hardly more 
than hold the great, good-natured, 
chattering throng. Moet of those 
people were of the iudustrioue pro 
duciug classes and they had mon
ey to spend. The stores were 
crowded and erery branch of trade 
was prosperous. I t  was a great 
day for the merchants, for Crock
ett and for Houston county, for it 
was the strongest kind of testimo
ny to the thrift, prosperity aod 
hopefulness pervading all cli 
of our people, and the rich and 
varied resources of a county that 
oan support such a population. 
Crockett is good at all times, but 
•he is great on Saturdays.

NOTICE IN PROBATE.

Tvk Stats or Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

Houston County— G ree ting  :
Yoa are Hereby Commanded, That 
r publishing lor 20 days, exclusive of 
te day of publishing, In some newspa

per published in your county, a tree 
copy of this Writ, you summon all per
sons interested iu the estate of C. F. 
Wall, deceased, to answer a Anal exhibit 
filed by A. D. LipscouTb, administrator 
of said estate in the County Court of 
Houston County, on t i e  4th day of 
December, 1806, showing condition of 
said estate and asking to be discharged, 
which will be heard bv said Court on 
the 3rd day of February, 1806, at tbe 
Court House of said county, in Crockett, 
a t which time all persons interested in 
said estate may appear and contest said 
exhibit and application if they see proper.

Herein Fail Not, bat have yon before 
said Court, on the said first day of the 
next term thereof, this Writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you nave 
executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal,* at 
Crockett tbis4th day of Decem- 

jL. Sf her, 1806.
V. E. Allmiout,

Clerk Ccunty Court Housitn Comity, I
Texas.
By Jo ix SFxxcs, Deputy.'

Enr Want* T t Buy

m i

Stocked! Must Make Room !
■

Owing to the mild weather, low price of cotton and hard times in general, we have more Clothing than we 
wish to carry over. In order to dispose of this immense Stock, we have inaugurated u “Strictly Cost” Sale in this 
department, and will be continued until the entire stock is disposed of. * ’

This is no fake and we mean what we say.

MONTGOMERY WARD ACO*
M i l

VC O F F E IA  REMEDY WHICH 
MSURES SAFETY TO U F E

II Mothers’ Friend
OONFINCMCNT OS IT® PAM.

■?Ssfi*was
H k o

The popularity of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy and the high es
teem in which it is held, leads us 
to believe it to be an article of 
great worth and merit. We have 
the pleasure of giving the experi
ence of three prominent citizens of 
Redondo Beach, Cal., in the use of 
the remedy. Mr. A. V. Trudell 
says: “I have always received 
prompt relief when I used Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy.” Mr. 
James Orchard says: “I am satis
fied that Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy cured my cold.” Mr. J. 
M. Hatcher says: “ For three years 
I have used Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy in my family aod its re
sults have al wavs been satisfacto
ry.” For sale by B. F. Chamber
lain, Druggist.

V . C O L L IN * . I .  D .,

P h y s ic ia n  jE J S u rg e o n .
CaooKarr.

Office a t Barring's dreg

Crook, - Aldrich-Abstract-Co
INCORPORATE.

Make complete abstracts
■ to land in Houston Coon-
■  ty and the d ty o f Crockett 

on short notice.
J. M. CROOK. -  -

E  A  NICHOLS,

REAL ESTATE
----- a n d ------

P ro p erty E x ch an g e .
Office In Racket Store, Crockett, Tex.
H r w  have Reel Katat* or property mi e a r  

I n er tp<loo on m atter « h « n  lawatfd. lo  aril or 
cfcang# t  Imw It la  my hands and I will Sad 
a  s  parrhaper. II jraa woal to  hay proparty 
oav kladaao or wnu mm hrloro baying 

OollooUd. Ktc.

Dry Goods, Dry Goods.
W- nr** doing morn business in this d rpsr(.

* hi ill than any Other Concern. We h:ivi* the will 
reputation of carrying a high grade of good s 

and B e lt in g  a t  prices t h a t  you would h a v e  to p a y  

for rirnddi goods.
W- are not here to extol our virtue, and 

n-iih r to antagonize «nr competitors—we will
lr .w  t ’.iat for othfii*.

What i»e< pie want is value for their money 
aoii this hfflM l we sre doing.

Blankets, Blankets.
10 4 White Cotton Blankets worth 75cte, our 

selling price 40ct*.
10 4 white cotton blankets worth $1.00 our 

selling price Toots.
10 4 white cotton blankets worth $1.50, our 

selling price $1 00.
10 4 white extra heavy blankets worth $2 00 

our selling price $1.25.
10 4 white wool blankets worth $3.00, our

selling price $200.
10 4 white all wool silk binding worth $5.00 

our selling price $3.00.
Regular rite comforts rell all over Crockett 

for 90ctx. our price M k .
Men’s Furnishing goods of all descriptions. 
All wool men’s under suits equal to 8witz 

Conde in quality and fit a t $2.00.
Men’s heavy random under shirts, the world

beaters, for 2oct*.
Bee our magnificent line of neckwear for tbe 

holidays; tliev are not surpassed in the state.

Gloves, Gloves, Gloves.
We carry the largest rtuek • f gentlewi»-«»’s 

and ladies gloves in Eubt Texas, w e  hnv*- its-si 
from 50cta to $1.75.

Special—Ladies genuine Foster kid, 5 hook 
gloves ut 75cts per pair.

Capes and Jackets.
We have about 50 capes and jackets left 

from a lotot 500, which we had a l the fa-ginnirg <>f 
the Beanen, We are proud to *ay that we have 
sold more capes and jackets than all other con
cerns together. This shows what shrewd bin ing 
is and we are giving the people the benefit of our 
experience.

Now if y o u  hare n« t purchared a cape or 
jacket and you intend to do so do not fail to look 
a t ours, \V» are selling them at 50 per cent less 
than actual cost of making.

Our stock of dress goods is decreasing rap
idly, bat we still have a few choice patterns -in 
Bilk and wool mixed novelties, Henreiltas. Wool 
Crepon. Flannels. Broad Cloth, Cashimeres and 

, Worsted. Don’t forget that we are headquarters 
for Men’s. Boys’, Women’s and Children’s Shoe*.

Carpets and Rugs.
We are giving extra values on 

in order to make room.
We are selling 7 spools Merrick’s thread for

25c ts.

vt

<

V l
these goods

Originatorsgof Low Prices,

questions concerning 
foreign policy, this furnishes a rig 
nal and impressive warning that 

the patriotic sentiment ot our 
people is not an adequate substitute 
for a  sound financial policy.

Of course there can be no doubt 
[in any thoughtful mind as to the 
complete solvency of our nation 

i any just apprelien- 
people

S ta b b e d  t o  D e a th .
Last Saturday evening, in an al

ley back of Grandison Lacy’s bar
ber shop adjoining the shooting 
gallery, Ed. King, a well known 
negro blacksmith in Ibis city, made 
an assault with a knife on Bam 
Dotts, another well known negro 
iu the commuuity, aud inflicted a 
wound which resulted in the death 
of Dotts on the following night. 
There bad been a previous quarrel 
between the two men, and at tbe 
time and pi*ot stated they met 
again and the quarrel was renew
ed. It was soon settled in bloody 
fashion, lor while it was in progress 
King pulled out his knife and 
plunged it into the stomach of 
Lotts, the blade penetrating tl>e 
cavity. Dotts ran under tbe bouse 
after he bad been out, and from 
there was conveyed to the home ot 
his mother and physicians sum
moned. They did the. best they 
could for the wounded mau, but no 
>>kill could have saved him. Hit- 
dying declaration was taken but it 
aas not used on tbe preliminary 
examination of King. King sur 
rendered to City-marshal Lacy 
and was locked up in jail. His 
half brother, .Scott Sykes, was a r
rested charged with being aoce*i*o 
ry to tbe killing, and George Mo 
Coy was also arrested on the same 
charge. A jury of inquest found 
that Dotts came to his death at the 
hand# of Ed. King and on tbe pre
liminary examination before Jus
tice Ellis last Tuesday, King was 
held to bail in tbe sum of $1000, 
Bykf-v. $250, and McCoy was die 
charged Neither King nor Sykes 
have been able to make tbe bond

Tbe Ls im i News From Urapeland.
Never in the history of Grape- 

land has there been such a lot of 
goods suitable for Cbristuiae pres
ents and Santa Claus gifts as 
George E. Dorsey is opening up. 
Fireworks of all kinds, Dolls of ail 
kinds and sizes, Albums in cellu
loid and plush, New style Vaael, 
Oil painted Pictures suitable for 
tbe parlor and dining room. Pic
ture Frames, Lamps, Handker
chiefs, Scarfs, Scarf pins, Work 
boxes, Center tables, Shoes, Suits 
of clothes for the little boy, Iron 
wagons, Rocking chairs, Clocks, 
Caj»es, Overshoes, Apple#, Cocoa- 
nuts, Candies, Currants, Jellies, 
Pickles, Dried apples, Grapes, Can
ned Peaches, Grapes, Clierriee, 
Powdered Sugar for icing cakes, in 
fact, most anything wanted for 
cooking purposes er present* suit
able for anyone at

Gao. E. Darsxy’s, the 
leader in low prices, Grape!and, 
Tex.

——. m ■ - 
Notice.

All parties due us on note or 
aocount, please oome in and make 
prompt settlement as we want all 
matters adjusted before we opei 
new book*, and by the l*t. of Jan., I 
1896. Craddock A Co I

a Notice in Administration-
Whereas letters of administra

tion upon the estate of John H. 
Stuart, deceased, were granted 
the undersigned by the Probate 
Court of Houston county on the 
10 day of August, 1895, all persons 
holding claim* against said estate 
are requested to present the same 
to me duly authenticated within 
the time prescribed by law.

W. B. Pao*,
Administrator estate of John H.

Stuart, Crockett, Texas.
------- •» -mmm •. ■ —.

Why suffer with Cough*. Colds 
aud LaGrippe when L axativb  
Bromo Quinine will cure you iu 
one day. Dose not produce the 
ringing in tbe head like Sulphate 
of Quinine. Put up iu tablets 
convenient for taking. Guaranteed
to cure, or money 

*1* sale by

L is t Y o«
----- FOR SALK WITH------

J  C. TOLMAN,-

La a d  A ffs a t and Surveyor.
CROCKJ5TT, -  -  -  TEXAS

DR. MrOOSK i* t f  VIGOR ATOR.
i Vital

DR. MeOORK s  IXVIUORATOR. 
lerroti* DrtJMty A R**torv. I jm l  Msalx-od
DR MrOORKS IXVIGORATOR 

Curw rrostsUtU, KM

DR. MrtiORK-8 INVfQORATQR.
C a m  Tbs K llsru  mi Youthful Krtwc*.

DR. tteOOXKS 1NVIOORATOR.
Cores rtotylo*. Rloichw and ta li.

DR NeOORK‘8 INV.'GORATOR. 
Enlarge* and

& ROMANSKY, Proprietors.

M rr lift hew  j S s S ^ s a a  
X*8 INVKX 
l  ottaluntl I

DR. MeUORX‘8 INVIGOSATOR

DR. MettORK'S 1KVWORATOR.leaifcroas.|  Wank M 
DR. MnOORK’S INVIOORATOR. I at J. G. Harts*'* Drug

COTTON]
Ship us your Cotton this season. 

We charge only $LOO p a r  B a la , 
which includes our commission and 
all charges here for the first mouth. 
Liberal advances made on consign
ments a t B M r  e a s t  In ta ra s t . 
Stencils and daily quotations fur 
niabed free on application.

Carson, Sewell, & Co.
W botesale Orooera A Cotton Kacfora 

HOUSTON. TEXAS.

Saddle and Harness
I have moved my sliop to the 

second door err- EastTCorner ot tlie 
new Bricti Blocljj. We sell nothing 
but Shop Made Saddles made of 
the finest California Skirting. Call 
and examine them.

J. T. Dawes

Thw O lsco v arj• r y
L ife .

Mr. G. Cailouette,
Beaversville III., saysi *T*a DrJ 
King’s New Duoovery I owe my 
life. Was taker with La Crippe 
and tried all the physicians for 
miles aoout, hut of no avail and 
was given up and told I could not 
lire. Having Dr. King’s New Dis
covery in my store I sent for a bot 
tie and began its use and from the 
first dose began to get better, and 
after using three bottle* was up 
and about again. It is worth it* 
weight iu gold. We won’t keep 
store or house either 
Get a free trial at B. F 
lain'* Drug 8tor*.

BILL MCCONNELL
SAYS: One Price To EVERYBODY. •’*'

Through overstock, goods that will not move or that are out of season, we sometimes have In reduce the price in 
order to sell Utem, but through whatever caoae w«* may have to reduce a price, every body then-after get that same 
price.
v  ----- JU8T LI8TEN.-----

Ladies visiting our store hiving purcha e i ki l gloves out in town (not the Foster glove either) we find 
by enquiry and ezaiuinatiun that tbev paid froip 65c to $1.00 for the fame glove.

O N E  P R IC E  T O  A L L .
Advertise what you have and have what you advertise must eventually win.
FOR INSTANCE: Our Blanket 8ale* for the past two week* has been so great a* to^ almost exhaust a stock 

ranging fn.m 45c to $6.90 a pair, and wht caused this? Why. the enormous stock of advertised blankets (consisting 
of about four pair) AT A BIG REDUCTION, was too soon exhausted, people went and are still going, left and are 
sti'l leaving sadly disappointed. The cheap blankets are always “jes” oub—so sorry, sir. so sorry—is there nothing 
else, sir? No sir! thank you. and they come to our store where they find their blankets at our advertised price. 45c 
pair, make this purchase and other neoesrery purchases and go on their way rejoicing, spreading the news that

Bill McConnell’s is the House.
Since our last advertisement ten more clerks could not have waited a.. a

com* here to trade know this to b ^ a c L  2  ° ” 00r trade
All you good people who

READ, LISTEN AND REMEM
BER?

What we will d o  for you f r o m  n o w  
till Xmas. We will eell you. 

Men's Jeans Pants, well made aud 
strong at 40c pair.

Men’s Jeans Pants, wool a t 75c pr.
*. m “ “ 05c pr.
“ Over—shirts a t 24c pair.
“ Drawers at 12c pair.
“ Heavy Knit Seamless Socks 

at 6c pair.
Men's Heavy Under-shirts at 25c p 

“ 28 and 80 in, Uinbrellars 45c 
I Julies Parasols at 25c.
Men’s handkerchief* 2 for 5c 
Children’s button schnnl »h< 
with cap toe and eoiid lieel, ]>eht 1 

'grain 8 to 12 at 65a and 13 to 2 f-.r 
<> 75c pair.

•** Men’s congress and lace rimes, 
cap and plain toe, just the thing 
for any la>dy wanting a nent cheap 
shoe oid}' $1.00 pair.
Baby rimes nulv 20c pair.

Childrens Mcrrinn knit drawers 
well made and «*LeH|M r than y -U 
could have tle-ni made, only 20c pr.

Ladies’ Merilwu combi i at ion u n 
ion suits, fierfect g.i sl-,w orth$125 
we will veil till ai< are gone for 85c 
a suit.

New Arrival ladiea combination 
union suits at 50c.

Indies heavy ribbed vests well 
made and perfect eliap* only 20o.

Our $2.00 fine Xlrn fine Lilian 
Russel lints we will clot-e at $1 25

only 6 of them left; dont miss these 
hats, if you do you will miss a bar
gain.

Our millinery stock ia about ex
hausted only a few nice hats left 
if you want them hurry up and 
oome while the p ice is down.

W have a hi? job tot of 
pants that we will riots for

HP-in»
iea-s

than they can be mode.
When you want a suit ut good 

good.- that we will guara.i- 
».e hmh in quality and odor, oome

to see us; we have put the 
down to suit you.
HOLIDAY, SANTA CLAUS, 

XMAS.
In looking around tor presenta. 

its econmmy to buy something 
nice ami good.

REMEMBER
Our line of John B. Stetson hats. 

Our ladies and gents fine white 
silk hauderchiefa both plain and 
initials, our ladies fine linen haud- 
km-chief*, our fancy stamped and 
drawn liren work

AND LADIES.
Y«>u cant find anything more 

ti->-ftil and better than a nice floor

Don't f our line of silver
ware ;u»d r-member that these are 
fSn**v-class ai d: guaranteed to be 
j :j.t t lint way. ami the price is just, 
half w toii y.»u will have to psy 
< l-H-tv !i* r-.

A.l 'x Ihimiel b »th warp and 
Itiin g 9o a card.

80 rd* cuton stripes round
lhrv»d $ t 0O. ,
* Oil m l calico figure at 3$c vd.

Children*.’ knee suits a t 50c. ,
Children* over coats at $1.
M*-ns over coats at $2.

A few trunks left, nearly all large sixe. If you want one we will close them out. Come and hear the urice
CAPES 1 CA PB S! C APES I M

have sold nut for tiro third time, and thought we would not order anv im.re. but our trad* has been onnti..» ha w m ui-
we will sell at $1.20 each.

matter wh«t others may do and sat.
Our trade is improving day after day.

K jg  W e ---------- -----------. —. - i -----
uallv calling for more. <*o w« hare anothei let *d 2 d*«z and in the lot we have eleven nice all wool capes, heavy weight

M I



Dont fail to see that lino of Hoi- j 
iday goods at Haring’s Drug Store.

Mrs Dr. T. M. Sherman of Lore- 
lady, is risiting Mrs J. B Ellis in 
this city,

Mr. George D. Barnett of Hous-j
ton, wss in the city Chrirtmas day , 
visiting friends.

Albert Daniel and Stonewall i 
Craddock are here from Burnet, ■ 
visiting relatives. #

Mr..and Mrs A. P. Moore of T y-1 
ler, are here visiting Judge A1-! 
drich and family.

Frank Smith ha* bought Ben 
| Berry’s interest in the Smith A
Berry livery stable.
* ,jfe •

When you want Groceries or 
Hardware remember Arledge, Ken
nedy A Co., is headquarters. 1 -

Josh Monday of Lovelady, has 
been dangerously ill but is repor
ted to be getting better.

Family order* solicited for oys- i 
ters, bread etc.,at New Restaurant. 

y  B. Fiver. Manager.
Why purchase a cheap store 

when you can buy a Genuine ' 
Buck’s at Arledge, Kennedy A Co’s.. [ 
for the same price.

!
A complete line off cofffflns 

and metallic caskets at Tlia 
Furniture Store at modarate .

T rue H appiness ( I f  U nderstood)B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.
Miss Laura Murchison is repor

ted to be quite ill,

Dr. S. J. Collins of lovelady, 
was in the city Monday. *

Gaii King left Monday nivht for 
Dallas and Pilot Point to spend 
the ho'idays.
■ Charley Edmiston of Beaumont, 

is in the city on a visit to his fa-v
ther’s family.

Mr. W H. Harris of the Courier. 
spent Christmas with his family 
in Nacogdoches.

Mr. and Mrs Newton of Waco, 
are here visiting Judge A. A. Al
drich and family

A few more of those hand-made 
Texas saddles, call quick.

J. E. Downes.

Miss Lula Young of Huntsville, 
was in the city this week, visiting 
Mi*< Amelia Miller.

Eat at N»*w Restaurant. Best 
me*!* in city. 25rts.

J. B. F iver, Manager.
Ladies, just step into Bill Mc

Connell’* and see the grand display 
of floor rugs. They are beauties.

Harrv Castleberg has returned 
to Crockett from St. Louis to spend 
the holidays with his parents,

Arledge, Kennedy A Co., are now

Consists A lone In  D o in g  Good
This we arc doing as has been admitted by the most skeptical buyer who 

value for his money and great
received

YOUR FRIENDS,

That is what we live for. To be made satisfied and we feel very much so with the 
success we have made this far in our business, but we are not going to let up. We are 
in with all our might and energy and we are going to keep pressing on.

e Month of
Is usually one of the busiest of the year for the merchant. We 

are interested in the winding up of the years business. Inventory is 

taken during the last days of the month. We are going to invoioe as 

little of this year’s goods as possible. We are going to offer goods at

moving prices. It is nobody’s business how cheap we sell goods, the
-

purchaser is the party interested and only those who fail to meet com

petition ean complain.
If we advertise a dollar for a dune, it is so. Every affirmation 

are make can be verified bv your coming to our store and seeing for 
yourself.

We Have a Way of Doing Business.
That has met with universal approval as has been testified to by

w that they

R ead, R eflect, A ct
And by so doing you will see how it is possible for us to distrib

ute among the people one of the best selected stocks ever brought to 

Crockett at prices that no competitor can duplicate. Why, because we 

BUY RIGHT AND DELL RIGHT, and ihe’people know it, as eyi- 

denced by the large concourse of people which has thronged our store 

every day (except Sundays) for the past three months. They know 

when they are getting the value for their money and are alive to their 

own interest.

This month oompletee our second year in business, but we hope 
to be with you for several more. And it is our desire to make this the 
greatest month of our mercantile existence

L. M. Fowler, preei- 
Pale* tine, D. F. C. 

Elkhart, Alexander 
Brushy Creek, J. L. 
ilcomb, C. B. Smith; 

Grapeland, W. F. Hardy; Crock-
Crockett

Mr J . B. C unningham  from near 
rapeland, was in the  city  Mon

day on h is way to Terrell to v isit 
h is  bro ther.

T he public schools suspended 
la s t F rid ay  for th e  C h ris tm as hol
idays. T he session will be resum ed 
J a n u a ry  2nd.

Mr. O. D. K irk p a trick , recently
re tu rned  to H ouston county  from
western Texas, gave this office a 

one can sen  a n a  live ana neip w> Cft|j T uesday
live J .  E. Downes.

O. D. K irk p a trick  an d  la m il j  -  W' ? ' ,t*’“  ”'*)'•
from Cherokee, T e r . . ,  . i l l  move r° r h‘" hom e li. M i.-
in .o th . i r  new residence in  no rth  " “ " T  ’ h ' re ,he 'f t* ® 1’ 10  
B r o r t . l t ,  th e  la s t of t h ,  week. “ “ “  fM  M r ' r* 1 * " k '

Board by d .v ,  week or m on th  . t  , * * • * ■ “ !“  M‘1' "
S-e« R e .tn u r .n t ,  o n ly  f i r . t c l a s .  Mrf U>. 8*b . n d  O th frm U .
...e in  c ity . » J .  B. F i r r a ,  !"  lh s  * h« i .  « t h e r hom e

Manager. ,n lb,8CltJr* Monday night.

B illy  Buck e ip ecU  q u i t e ,  nuu .- W h‘l,e)r o f a n " iH* n ' W
>er nt friends from a  d , . t a n «  to be '  j T ’ l  ,  gUK‘  1 °
.re se n t a t  th e  opening o f t h .  C .p -  ° f  L e v e le d /, were c a lle r ,
tol hotel on th e  le t  nf J a n u a ry . » t th e  C o c a . . .  office th i .  week.

J .  M. Crook haa purchased  w h at A "  of " *  "* «
.  know n a .  tb a  Mac M urchison on ' ’ * , ,h  *  f* m ily  10 " ch 
oaident p roperty  and  h i t  m o ther P*"M<1 th rn o «h lh * “ V  M onday.
rh o ie  com ing w ill occupy i t  J a n -  *n r0Ul’  fr,m'  tb « In d ian  T errito ry  
j I V  to the  coast country .

Just before going to *« Sil“  Goo,*by of Groe8beck-
earn of two Christmas weddings vuU,"S Count3r c,*rk Ailbright in 
unong the young people of tb“  d t r * He lived here twenty-1 
Crockett, to wit: W. A. Cone to four hnd tbis 19 bi» firrt
Iist> Helen Winfree and J. 9. vwlt hmok B1,,ce bo lefL 
oh n son to Miss Annie May Mur- Mr. D. J. Dominie, a substantial 1 
thy. farmer from the Pennington neigh- 1

Mr. F. M. M artin  who has  a borhood;  was in  Wwi. M onday to 
chool at A ugusta, has given h is m ake hie ( h ris tm as purchases, and  
lupils th e  usual C h ris tm as holi- «aT* tb »* °® ce a  p le a sa n t call, 
lay and is spend ing  the  week in R. D. K ing has  ̂sold his hom e 
Irockett, m uch to th e  satisfaction place in  tb is  city  to h is fa ther.
( som e of our young ladies w ith Jo h n  H . K iug, of P ilo t Point, who [ 
rhom  be is  q u ite  popular. will b ring  h is fam ily here in  Feb-

Last Monday Sheriff Waller ar- ruary or Marcb- and mak® b“  | 
ested Floyd and Coby Watson, bere The Price P*»d for the (
olored, about four miles south of pl*c® W*B HOOO. 
own on the charge of stealing six Tax-collector Sheridan has been 
ogs from J. D. Adams. They doing an immense business this 
rere brought before Justice Ellis week with the tax-payers. Under 1 
nd their examination set for Fri- the new law they must pay their 
ay of this week. taxes by the first of the year, and 1
The Capitol Hotel is now being b»ve been crowding Mr. Sher- , 

tin underage  firm and style of ‘dan  ® ° ® c* nearly all the week, i 
lilly Buck A Co. Major Wbeadon Mo#t of tbenn *«u j« UP *n * \
ho has a state-wide reputation as ^  wa* ** though they didn’t j
gonial host, is in charge and ®*nd a little thing like that, and

ives personal attention to the Ramblers and kickers among them 
>mfor*. of his guests. Major ar® rare* The simple truth is that 
Abandon has quite an experience Hou8ton county farmers are un- f 
j a hotel manager, having in the commonly well fixed this year and < 
ast bad charge of such noted hos- 11 doesn’t pinch to pay tneir annu- t
dries as the [Hutchins and Cap- tribute to the state and county ,
ol Hotels at Houston. governments. f
U s t  Friday night, a t or near the A- K Kilpatrick, 6f Fillmore, Cal., 1

looting gallery in tbis city, Hen- had th® misfortune to have his leg f 
’ Warren and John Barnes, both caught between a cart and a stone i

<•“ -  ^ f f i . br^ i . f d fd» p mfor-v ,wh:  ■
1 a,*d 1,1 tb« fi*bt following the or tbrw  week8i but 8ayg: ^
jarrel Barnes received an ugly using one bottle of Chamberlain’s 
at not dangerous knife wound in Balm I began to feel better,
.e throat. Warren was arrested »"d in three da>s was entirely well. b
.vg« i . i , h raardvr 8.“ "
id gave bond to await the action possesses I have never noticed in 

the grand-jury. Barnes was up any other liniment. I take pleas- 
»d about a few hours alter receiv- ure *n recommending it.” This I 
v the wound- liniment is also of great value for p

rheumatism and lame back. For e 
sale bv B. F. Chamberlain, Drug- h 
gist. a

u
I A C IT T  I O  A C1TT I Ge0, denk*rt,,i editor of the a

J U jCLw X I  ! SmBa Maria “Times,̂u Cal.,in spea- fi
king of the various ailments of 01

CASH! j children, said: “ When inr chil- L
dren have croup there is only one

D NOT FORGET'IDCALL AND patent medicine that I ever use. o 
PRICE. Just arrived m Car and that is Chamberlain's Cough c<

Remedy. It possesses seme medi- S
C r .  I.tvrrportl 8.U, F in. , lld “ 1 p ro ,* r.i., th . t  r .l i .v . th« lit- -

^ , ! tie sufferers immediately. I t  is,
Cvvtm.. 2 C .r . H .v, A ll.lf . .n d  fa u f  mw). I
Fofitev- Car best rEX AS Bran j cjne jn tbe market.” If this rem- 
ir Texas Red Rust Proof Oats edy is freely given as soon as the |

ett station, J. 9. Mathis 
circuit, J. V. Kirkpatrick; Trinity 
and Groveton, J. B. Turrentine; 
Saron, supplied by J. W. Hamner; 
Alto, W. L. Pate ; Homer, supplied
by John Hunnicutt; Lulkin, L. A. 
Burk; Rusk, V. A. Godby; Jack
sonville station, L ... Alexander; 
Jacklonville circuit, J. B. Luker; 
county line, supplied by A. E. 
Blunt; Wells mission supplied by 
D. Burke.

We are going to do more 
good than ever before by putting our goods at prices that can not be 
touched by our strongest competition.

unimpeachable witnesses, who, while purchasing of ns 
were subserving their own interest and by eo doing laying np for them 
selves dollars that would be a blessing to their posterity.

I t was a pleasant Christmas io 
Crockett, and among th* young
sters a boisterous one. Tbe weath-

Clothing, Notions, Millinery, Shoes, Hats, Groceries and Coffins.Dealers

D O W Na . , ,___. ., Offloaof Trinity, Cameron *  Wee-up to fireworks and kept up the tern Watlroed Company
racket until a late hour. Evident- Gbokobtowm, Texas, Dec. 6, lfi95
ly the best part of Christmas eve To the stockholders of the Trini-
was in the hv.me circle, for tbe ty, Catueion A Western Railroad 
stores did only a light trade after Company: Notice is hereby given, 
dark. Chrietmas day was quiet *x- by order of the board of directors 
cept for the “kids” and their fire- ©f this company, passed at a meet- 
works. Tbe stores were closed, ing of said board held thie day, 
there were services at the Meth- that the next annual meeting of 
odist church and doubtless in moot the stockholders of the Trinity, 
of the homes of Crockett the quee- Cameron A Western Railroad Com- 
lion of turkey was discussed at the pany is called to meet a t the corn- 
dinner hour without Armenian paiiy’s office in Georgetown, Texas, 
sauce or British interference. It on Saturday, the 18th day of Jan- 
was not such a Christmas ss our usry, A. D. 1896,/ 'a t  2 o’clock, p. 
fathers celebrated but it was ao- m. for the purpose of receiving re
cording to the times tb® company's officers.

Wstch this space,
8. H. OWENS, Tbe Grocery Man

Read the following directions and 
you will know just how to get it:I am resolved to. meet all com

petitive prices for goods for cash 
and only ask you to call and sat
isfy yourself that

I can afford to sell 
goods cheaper for 
Cash than any strictly 
cash house and am 
determined to do it.

a t the old MURCHISON STAND 
on the west side of the depot at 
LOVELADY and invest it withdsy of December, 1895

D. H. Sny 
Attest: Acting Pre

Edward K Taylor, 8ect’y

No tie# to Road Overseers.

The commissioners’ court desire 
overseers to take notice tin t the 
time is near at hand for the inspec
tion of the mads of ths ooouty, and 
if they have not been properly 
worked, report of their condition 
will be made to the grand jury.

Crockett, Texas, December 14th, 
1895.

N. E. Allbriqht
County elk, Houston county, Tex.,

By J ohn Spbnck, Deputy.

I hare on hand and arriving a 
large stock of goods bought for C.such a bargain that you will 

1 that you have struck a real 
bonanza, which you have. The 
®ay we afford such bargains is this: 

l e t  We buy close.
2d. We do business on a very 

small Expense and
Last, but not least, we are satis-

All Kinds of Building M aterial,
------ INCLUDING------.

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Glass, 
Paints, Oil, Lead, Tarnishes, 

Colors, Etc._
Cypress Limber, Shingles u d  Tanks la Stock.

We are determined to bnng the 
prioes of goods down/ to suit the 
scarcity of money and if the good 
people will help us we will help 
them in tbsM times of adversity 
and START HE BALL TO 
ROLLING toward prosperity. We 
will take their produoe in exchange

E. E. PARKER of Lovelady has

Consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, 
Ladies Dress Goods of ths latest 
and most stylish patterns, Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, iii short

Office, Yards and Ware-Rooms on 
Main Street between Public Square 
and Passenger Depot.

Office Street. He will do all kinds 
of SMITH and WOOD work under 
unamnty. All kinds of REPAIR 
WORK done ou buggies, wagons 
etc. and at very reaeonable figures. 
Horses shod with Steel shoes, all 
round, for $1.00. Give lim  a trial. 
Shop in front of Poet Office.

A Bgrgais.
540 acre* laud, about 300 acres 

rn cvltivHtion; 2 fields joining, one 
fenced with wire, tbe other parti
ally fenced with 8 wire fenoe, good 
titles, good water, good dwelling, 
four tenant houses aqd good neigh
borhood. For terms call on or cor-

carried in a FIRST-CLASS 
8TOCK.

I have also a fine lot'of hardware, 
Crockery, Trunks, Cooking Stoves, 
Cane Mills, Cultivators, in fact 
everything that a

Aldrich A Duren will reoeive two 
car loads of furniture this week.

On aocount of the heavy rush of 
business they have not been able 
to supply the demand as they sell 
so much they are taxed to their ut
most to keep s full line of goods in 
their house. Consequently they 
have doubled all orders and are 
prepared to supply the holiday 
trade.

By making such large purchases 
they are enabled to buy their goods 
a t a large discount and will give 
their customers benefit of the cheep 
ra*es. Call aud see how cheap 
tbev can sell any grade of furniture.

Well, Did You Hear 
About It ?

Of nil the cheap goods ever sold 
in Crockett! Look out from now 
UHtil Xmas at the Racket Store for 
all kinds of Dry Goods, Boots and 
Shoes and Clothing cut the oore. 
You can also look for a fine line 
of Xmas goods which will arrive 
in a few days. Everybody come

We are selling goods STRICTLY 
FOR CASH sod consequently 
have no losses to mske up. Come 
and try us and see if we don’t

PRACTIEC WHAT VE PREACH,
SPECIAL:—Blessed is h# who

buyeth goods cheap for his money 
holdetb out to supply h it wants

Remember that you can get from 
me anything and everything you
need at absolutely.

'r. ; croupy cough appears, it will pre-
stocks are vent the attack. I t is also an ideal 

remedy for whooping cough. There
ion before DO dan8«r in *»*iug it to chil

dren, as it contains nothing injuri
ous. For sale by B. F. Chamber- 

IN80N. | lain, Druggist.



A »nnny, windy dny should bn aw 
lectnd, and only on* pair washed ini 
o u  dny. First put the blanket* on, 
the lias sad shake thn dast oat of 
them. Cnt one pouad of food soap la 
small pieces and boll in two quarts of 
water till dissolved. Add half a pound 
of powdered borax Fill a tab about 
half fall of water aad add the soap 
and borax. Be sure to hare the tem
perature of the water the same as that 
of the outside air. This ia not a dif
ficult matter, as towa water is usually 
a little oolder than the air ia eprinf 
sad summer, and only then should 
blankets be washed. Press the 
blankets down into the water aad 
avoid rubbing; then let the soap and 
borax do the work—they certainly 
wilL Let the blankets soak for two 
boars, then rinse them thoroughly in 
several waters until the rinsing water 
looks clear, taking care to have the 
rinsing water the same temperature' 
aa the first water aad the outside air.

Then without wringing, put the 
blankets on the line. Do not stretch 
l be in, and be careful to hang them ex- 
setly even, then the color in the stripes 
will not run into the while. Although 
dripping wet, oa a clear day they will 
dry ia four or five hours and will be 
toft and clear. The wear, aot the 
waahiog, will show to a certain ex
tent, although they will look more 
like new ones than they did before 
washing. Take in when perfectly dry. 
They should not be Ironed or pressed. 
They will be eleaa and will smell 
tweet With set tabs the only hard 
work ie to get the blanLets on the lias 
properly, and if some one will “ lend a 
band,’' even this is not very laborious

worn during the summer in their 
natural state and in their varied form 
known as the balloon sleeve with cuff. 
Even in this state the resemblanoe is 
kapt by arranging the plaits to fall so 
as to preserve the original form. As 
they are varied, two pnffs succeed one 
puff. - A pretty sleeve of this sort had 
two puffs above the deep cuff. The 
second cuff was made by a band of 
pointed guipure, the points falling 
over the lower cuff. Tue same guipure 
was laid on the cuff beneath. It rosy 
be added that it also formed the collar 
band, the points lying over the shoul
der, and was carried across the breast, 
giving that tunic sort of effect affected 
nowadays_________________

fa His Native Siemens
Attendant—Prot Pi thou, the natur

alist, has got the d. t'a to-night Im
agines he s surrounded by all sorts of 
queer snakes

Head Physician—It hs greatly ter 
rifled?

Attendant- Not at all; he'a sitting
__ there with a sweet smile on his face

classifying them.—Puck.

resolutions!
After making Baby Fred happy with 

a big block boose, Dora slipped up̂  
stairs aad brought down bar paper of
"New Tear's Resolutions" and quietly 
laid it oa the parlor fire. I

*T1! keep my syce and oars open, as
Aggie does, end do erorything I see 
that needs to bo done, sad try to be as 
pleasant as she ia That will be bet
ter than writing out a thousand reso
lutions!" |

blsek roses, with the still favored 
black moine-antiqoe bow at the bhek 
and wide strings Green and gold, 
when judiciously mixed, is slso effec
tive; ss was a gold toque, the sqnsre 
crown being of gold on s moss-green 
velvet ground, turning up st the four 
corners to show the green and bunches 
of upstanding green and black-mignon
ette. Notwithstanding the brilliant 
colors used in millinery this year, it is 
very noticeable that rather qnlet 
shades are the favorites for dresses. 
Black, black and white, drabs and 
grays, in all shades, are usual; all 
else is a “ venture" just now. Green 
is not having half the run it was ex
pected to have; it is only becoming to 
very few, and certainly people who 
live in towns can not expect to hsve 
a complexion to stand green.

Tit* MoantUa of MlUlaerv.
Two womeu were buying a hat Said 

ene of them in despair; **I do wish 1 
could gut something to wear oa my 
head that would be showy and yet not 
cost a fortune."

* Get a few gray hairs,"  suggested 
tbs other wonasu. “ They ar* the most

surfaom of the system. Prim, 75 cents par 
bottle. Bold by all Druggist*. Testimonials 
free. ■ ■ ■ ■

The devil always sees to it that a 
grumbler always has something to 
grumble about.

The man who loves his neighbor aa 
himself will be slow about going to 
law.

A group of pleasant (need children 
were playing ia ths sunny corner of a
door yard on a bright Now Toar*a day.

Sr.sie was saying. “Yes. I kaow my 
doll ia llttlor than yours, bat I do lev# 
her so! 8ho’s my own dolly! my own 
dolly!" And shs sung it over and over, 
cuddling her dolly close.

"Yes," said Lela. “my doll la bigger, 
but yours is over so much prettier, for 
miss Is only a cloth dolly, and yours 
la wax with real hair. I tore to look at 
It. bat I'm afraid to touch It for four 
It would break. 1 auppooo a dolly that 
won't break la best for mo. Mamma 
says I'm pretty hard on a dolL”

Roy waa looking at Johnny, playing 
with his jumping jack. John ay aalds- 

"I did want a rocking horuu, aad | 
was neat sure Sants Clans srould bring 
me one. I thought he'd know i wanted 
oao so much. But this juaiplag jack it 
a daady, though," and ho pullod ths 
string hard.

Tbs little figure turned two or thres 
somersaults, aad ended by standing oa 
its head. Johaay giggled, aad little 
Roy, looking a trifle sober, said; "Tout 
johaay Jumper is awful nice, and I 
like to see yon make him |o I t  I 
didn't got anything thin year, but 1 
hope limes will be a lot bettor for our

MALAY NEW YEAR Whip a poorly nourished 
horse when he is thoroughly 
tired. He may go faster for a 
few rods, but his condition 
is soon the worse for it. Bet
ter stop and give him food. 
Food gives force. If you are 
thin, without appetite; pale, 
because of thin blood; and 
easily exhausted; why further 
weaken the body by applying 
the whip. Better begin on a 
more permanent basis. Take 
something which will build up 
the tissues and supply force 
to the muscular, digestive, and 
nervous systems.

And pstn* of rbeumetiam can be cared 
by removing the cease, lectlc acid in the 
blood. Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures rheu
matism by neutralizing this acid. Get

time a penny dropped into the water 
a dozen little bronze forms would finch 
in the sunlight, and nine time* out ?! 
ten '.be 'bin *ou<a be rescued before 
it reached the bottom.

Last of all camo the trooping of the 
English colon on the magnificent e»% 
plana do, within the shadow of the ca
thedral; the march past of the sturdy 
British artillery and engineers, with 
their native elites. the Sikhs and Se
poys; then the feu-t’e-jole, and New 
Year's was officially recognized by the 
guns of the fort.

That night we danced at Govern
ment honse—we exiles of tho temper
ate tone— keeping up to the last the 
fiction that New Year’e day under a 
tropical sky and within sound of the 
tiger’s wall was really January 1st. But 
every remembrance and a&aociaUon 
was. la our homesick thoughts, grouped 
about an open arch fire with the sharp, 
crisp creak of sletgb runners outside, ia 
a frozen land fourteen thousand miles 
awny. — Ronnseveile Wlidmaa, la 
Youth's Companion.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla f M  Um  Costumes.

Thu linen costumes of the last season 
are to be brought forward again. The 
new linen is without dressing, smooth 
in texture. The model for one ofWhen to say “No.”

When the clerk triea to get rid of 
some other binding by calling it 
just as good as the

Fire) First That breuUfel Cry 
I* fraogbt wits Import dosfel.T dire to tbe 
uukapyy mao who beheld* hi* dwHUnjr or his 
warebouao frrdiBg the devouring element 
DMnaured Happily moat people who ran, fu
ture-every thin* bat health. Nine-irniha of 
ua urrleet tbr preservation of thia when it la 
Is palpable leopardy. Incipient lixtl|n»-lioa, 
liver complaint, la grippe. Inaclio* of tbr kid
neys aud bladder aad inalari* are all rouotrr- 
ucted by Hostetler's btoinsra Hitter*.

was of that peculiar reddish brown 
which one sees in the channel fishing 
boats aad tbe same line that the 
French gills wear to the fields with 
their deep-bine aprons. These arc 
two ef tbe moat agreeable tint* that 
can be worn in tbe open air. It showt 
lha uaconeeioee artistic instinct of the 
Trench people that they should have 
adopted them. This costume, than, of 
red-brown linen ia mads with a coat 
bodloa. That Is to aay, it has broad 
raver* failing over on the fnll sleeve*, 
w hick cross over and terminate undef 
n ribbon bow which has long ends. 
Thera ia n detail about this oostume »  
ha noted. That is the puffed rnffli 
aad jabot of crape that border the 
neckband. The skirt Is perfectly 
plain. These oaaae linens arc la butchei 
bias, which may be commanded 
equally with the red. But it Is not 
only ia these tiata the new flax stuffs 
are to be found. Thera arc light 
bless for children's wear. There are 
pink linens that vary from the tender 
eat pink to terra cotta. There are also 
the moat interesting tints of bait. 
1 hess linen suits are usually worn aa 
jackets and shirts. The*# arc simply 
made, with strapped seams aad worn 
with ahemiaettea These are of soft 
silks in some prettily contrasting 
color; that is to aay. in the light 
neutral tinted linens the shirt is pish

The syce counted out the desired 
unount, and handed back what wan 
left through the bamfcco chicks or cur
tains that reduced the blinding glaro of 
tho sky to n soft, translucent gray. I 
:losed my eyes and stretched back in 
my long chair, wondering vaguely at 
the occasion that called for such an out
lay in oils, when I beard once more the 
jutet, insistent “ Tuan!" I opened my 
tyea. .

"No got red. white blue ribbon for 
whip."

"3ndah ehukup!" (Stop talking!) I 
:ommanded,angrily. The syce shrugged 
its bare shoulders and gave a hitch to 
ais cotton carong.

"Tuan, to-morrow New Year day. 
Tuan, mem (lady) driTe to Esplanade, 
jovernor. general, all white tuam rod 
nems there. Tuan consul's cretah ;eda

Good or bad company it the greatest 
blresing or greatest plague of life.

Stagers and arttats generally art users of 
“ Brown’a Bronchial T̂ uehes, ’ for boarvo- 
nass aad throat troubles, They afford in
tent relief.

Men and dogs are alike in one thing 
—they buih growl. Otherwise the 
dog ha” tbe advantage.

clvHisat.’cn tn la the teeming native 
population

In tbe center cf the beautiful espla
nade or play cron ad rose the heroic 
statue of Sir Thomas 8tamford llaSes. 
the Engilrh governor who made Singa
pore possible. To my right, on the ver- 
• nds. stood a modest, gray-hatred lit
tle man who cleared the seas of piracy 
acd insured Singapore's commercial 
aBcendcmy—Sir Charles Brooke, rajah 
of Sarawak. A little further oa. sur
rounded by a brilliant suite of Malay 
princes, was the gnltan of Johcre, whose 
father scl.l the island of Clngapcre to 
the British.

The Orst of the sports was a scries 
of foot races between Malay and Kllng 
boya, slmort invariably won by the Ma
lays. who are the Ncrth American Indi
ans ef Maibytla—rite olJ-tirar kings 
of tbe soil. They aro never like the Chi
nese, mere beasts of burden or grant 
merchants, ncr do they descend to pet
ty trade, like tbe Indiana end Bengal
ese. If they must work, they become 
hersemen.

Next came a jockey race, in wklch a
dozen long-!2mbcd Malays took rich a 
5-) car-aid child astride his shoulders, 
rad raced for seventy-five yards There 
were sack races and greased pole climb
ing and pig e&tchiBg.

Now erme a singular contest—an eat
ing match. Two dosen little Malay. 
Kling. lumil aad Chinerc boys were 
coated at regular intervals about an 
open circle by one of tbe Governor's 
aids Not one could touch the ethers 
in any way. Each had a dry. hard ship 
biscuit before him.

At the firing of a pistol two .doom 
pairs of little brown fisla went pit-a 
pat oa two dozen hard biscuits, and in 
nu instant the ctrcnlar crackers were 
broken into a mass of powdered pieces.

of Cod-liver Oil, with hypo- 
phosphites, meets every de
mand. The cod-lfver oil Is a 
food of great value. It pro
duces muscular, digestive, and 
nervous force without the aid 
of any whip. Every gain is a 
substantial one. The hypo- 
phosphites give strength and 
stability to the nervous sys
tem. ! The improved appetite, 
richer blood, and better flesh 
come to stay.
jo it  as good ia never at good no

Bias Velveteen 
Skirt Binding.

5lfnpiy refuse to take it. No bind
ing wears or looks as well aa the 
“ S. H. A M.”
If your dealer will not supplyoyou, we 

will.
Sand lor tempi#*, akowiaj label* an<f mate

rial*. loth* S. H. A M. Co., f. 0. Bo« *99. Now

DORA’S RESOLUTIONS

f
ISH YOU A HAPPY 
New Year!" called 
Dors, from her pil
low. to her slutcr 
Agnes, who stood 
before the dress
ing-table. brushing 
her curls. "What 
makes >on get up 
•o early? It isn't 
breakfast time yvt. 
It Is ae warm and 

cosy here In bed. I'm going to Ite bore 
and think up Iota of good resolutions 
for tho new year. Then I can write 
them oat after breakfast. Why don’t 
you mako some resolutions. Agnes?"

I don't knew. I hadn't thought 
about H.~ replied the little girl. "1 
have been hurrying to get dreseed, for 
I srae afraid mamma would want me; 
Freddie has been crying all Um morn- 
ing ”

“Fred la such a cry-baby!" returned 
Dora. "Well, perhaps I'd better get op. 
seeing yon are ell ready to go dewa. 
Tell mamma I am coming right away." 
and she crawled oat ef bed as Arm s  
claced the door. ,

Dora reached the dining-room just 
as her mamma aad sister set the break- 
fast on tho table. Freddie had been re
stored to good humor, aad eeerybody 
teemed happy ae they gathered around 
the first morning meal of tho new year. 
Bright face#, merry voice* aad good 
wishes made it a charming family 
group.

Dora and Agnes cleared the table 
when tbe mail wee finished, for there 
wee no servant In the house, and tbe 
two sisters helps i much with the work, 
that mamma might got more Urns to

On tbe day we hare done no good 
we have done much evil.

I cannot apeak too highly of Pleo s turn 
for Consumption. Mr* Fraxk I Io im , SU 
W. Sid BzTNow York, Oct. aa, lyji.

The women are good looking in 
spite of the fashions.

W T fi-< n r H »u in i i i t b W jy D r .g l lw 'iO m tJCoroo iMMunr. Kutttauftrr iw tw  .©»)•• mo.

THIS JUMPING JACK IS A DANDY, 
house next Christmas, and thee. I’ll grt 
enough to mako It all up. Bat." salt! 
he. smiling now. "I've get all my our-

ia most as good aa now, aad 111 tell yoa 
she’s a hummer! Come. Johaay. tet'i 
have a game of marbles.’'

S c o t s  & m u f*ieruRev. G. Wangerlm and Rev. X. Krev 
Sent Joseph Roth, of Ho 4059 Gar
field Avk, who waa Totally Crippled, 
to Vena in leu than 40 Minutes Ve
lio's Electric Fluid Made Him Lay 
Gown Hi* Crutches and Walk Amid 
the Cheers of Thousands.

Tbe more worth levs a uisn, the 
more ‘ visiting" ho doee.Aad all the world rejoices aad la gay. 

The clty-levlag birds from spray to
■pray

Flit busily, aad twitter ia sty ear 
Their little frosea note of wlatry 

cheer;
Frees ruddy children with the smew 

•t Flay
Rlag peak ef laughter, gladder than 

la May.
While friend greet* friend, with "Hap

py be thy Year!"

BEWARE IN TIME. file lint acute twinge tf 
C J V .  WARNING

The Avidity with which Veno's Elec 
trie Fluid and Veno’s Curative 

Syrup is Devoured at Drug 
•tores is Surprising-These 

Remedies Have the 
Greatest Record in 

the World.
- St Louis Chronicle. »th May, I8U.

“ FOURTEEN CENTS. MAN." 
llak (carriage not nice). Shall aycc boy 
•Ibbohar

"Yet," I answered, tossing him the 
•ret of the coppers, "sod get a new one
for your *rm."

I had forgotten for the moment that 
1 was the 31st of December. Tbe syce
touched his hand to bis forehead and 
taiaamed.

Through the spices of the protecting 
shirks I caught glimpses of my Malay 

Ikebun. or gardener, squatting ca bis 
jare feet, with his bare knees drawn up 
ubder his armpits, hackirg with a 
heavy knife at tbe short fries. The 
mottled crotons, the yellow cllamanda 
and pink hibiscus bushes, the clump of 
Eucharist lilies, the great trailing 
masses of orchids that hung among the 
red flowers of tho stately flamboyant 
tree by the green hedge joined to make 
ae forget the midwinter date oa the cal. 
endar. The time seemed ia my b*lf- 
hearu July in New York or August in 
Washington.

Ah Mlnga. the “ boy," in (lowing pant- 
ilets and stiffly starched blouse, came 
silently along the wide veranda, with a 
cup of tea and a plate of opened man- 
goeteens. I roused myself, and the 
dreams of sleig'hbclis and ice oa the 
window panes, that had been Sitting 
through my mind at the first mention 
of New Year's day by the syce, van
ished.

Ah Minga, too, mentioned as he placed 
tbe cool, pellucid globes before me. 
‘To-mollow New Year dlay, tuanT

On Christmas day Ah Minga had pre
sented the mistress with the gilded

ST. JACOBS OIL.
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a Great Prize Contes
a 1st Prize, KNABE PIANO, style “P”

JHk  m m  1 T'C- •• Ttt . r I'pl.-M * I'l rr, t 
K m ! in i'-uuu tie ,u!5K.r; - t . ui
BfiJE' . MSIIt! Unrupe
■ H  .‘g in VZt I 'l - in  nv?i* at

ir..: i -rr-, '.
V C )  (SIT re

li.-in-u. \V i«-r! rn, •! .i
■ j —re jlir  »■ • • ■ Mi .i ■ ■ .in k t
K g i l i M  N ' 'ia riirU  Men r.

,hi' ti!v wl° «‘i.iuc >■ ,u 
fa fB W l««8 1 ,f with ;» 1- 11. r '1031 t>i- i: •
' p ~ •; . 1 ii VViititfrr n paa'or of
|.k» ‘ t.VUMO. Oi l.ll‘M j!l Kill,'
J L £an ucl (. hurcU. . aJ ttir K--i M

IJ K 9  Krey [.as;or of l.n'bmi
Smt Church who stateU tbal Mr
V-'i -7 Roth bad fororcr thrre yeur* 
E»f EBB l*«*n a bclplea* cripple from

^W rheumatism. Mr Roth ***
- V  re lifted oato an operating table

JM M  < nod Vmo'* Electric Muid
. Tjpk, iJJr applied. Ia lest th..n forty 

minutes he threw at-U« aW 
cratches aud jump 'd up sad down, end walked 
•rouad saoa* hU friesda who loudly up 
pisudrd this wonderful result. .

This was another victory (or Veno a Rem* 
die*. Everybody was satisfied that so other 
remedy ec uid have done f Uc same work 

vxMo*s tru a T iv z  SYBI P [*> <*atn a 
bottle), ia a poultice ear* ?or aorrocaaern. 
malarial fever, weak stomach, dyspc psia. icu 
• lipaUon. liver, kidney aad blood diataaea, 
aleupiesmaa* aad poor appetite, aad whoa uaed 
wtth ___VKao'S KXKCTRIC FLl ID fM reals a 
bottle j will cure the worst and SMat desperate 
forms of rheumatism, paralj »i* spim-1 
treuhlss. sciatica, neuralgia, stiff iolnta, weak

j| 2d Prize, Cash,
5 3d Prize. Cash, 
q 10 Cash Prizes, each $20

28 Prizes, - - $1300 g
The first prixa will be given to the person who constructs the shortest ft 

sentence, in Kugtish. containing sli the letters in the alphabet Th.- other p 
prixes will go in regular order to those competitors whose sentences stand Jj 
next in point of brevity. b

C O N D I T I O N S .  jj
The length of a sentence is to be m-attired bv the number of letters it f) 

contains, and each contestant must indicate by figures at the clone of his n 
sentence just how long it is. The sentence must have some meaning, p 
Geographical names and names of persons cannot be uaed. The contest “  
clones February 15th. lbbC. and the results will be published one week l 
later. In rase two or more prise-winning sentences ar* equally short tbe C 
on# first received will be given preference. Every comjietitur whose [

4m 1 a.  _ i k .  b t IA I . i Iau* I»  t i ----- » i- - W m .i-  /x kit * ____ * _ 1!

INCREASE YOUR INCOME
refill investment* In grain them 
aiibie firm of largo napertooc 
sucres*. Will send you pertk

"ShalP! wsah or wipe t?M aMtei?” 
asked Dora.

"Ob. I’ll wasa tans, aad yoa can 
wipe them." said Agnes, “ for you'd 
rather, and 1 don’t core."

"Well, then I'm going np-eUlfS to 
write out my Near Year's resolutions; 
I’ll bo down by the Ume yea nave tbe 
dishes ready to rinse." and Dora ran np

port unities ex col lent Pattlaon A Co. 
Hack ora aad Broker*. Room W. Omsk* 
talid.ag, Chicago.

Good fortune does not oliVOT* trav 
•I in n carriage.

Dora rpollod several sheets of ’ taper 
before she had her rooolaUoos written 
to suit her. Finally, she real (V n  
over with a certain degree of pride:

DIV1NO FOR PENN1E8.
Then commenced the difficult task of 

forcing the powdered pulp down tho 
little throats. Both hands were called 
one for crowding In and the other for 
Grinding tbe residue and patting the 
ctomach and throat. Each little com
petitor would slyly rub into the warm 
earth, or hide away in the folds of his 
many-colored sarong, aa much as pos
sible. or when a rival waa looking the 
other way, would snap a good slsed 
piece across tho laws to a spot within 
his reach.

Th3 little brown fellow who won the 
SO-cent niece by finishing his biscuit 
first simply put into his month a certain 
quantity of the crushed biscuit, sad 
with little or no mastication pushed 
the whole macs down bis throat by 
cheer force.

The minute the contest was decided 
all the participants, and many other 
boys, rushed to a great tab of mol noses 
to duck for half dollars. One after 
another their heads would disappear 
into the sticky, blinding mass, as they 
fished with their teeth for tho shining 
prises at the bottom.

Successful or otherwise, after their 
e 'w en were exhausted, they would 
suddenly pull cut their heads, reeking 
with tho molasses, and make for the 
ocean, unmindful of the crowds of na
tives in holiday attire who blocked 
their way. Smearing everyone they 
laurhed. the ty>ys ran on amid shrieks 
of laughter from their victims.

Then came a Jinriklsha race, with 
Chinese coolies pulling Malay passen
gers around a half mile course. Let
ting go the handles of their wagons aa 
they crossed the line, tho coolies threw 
their unfortunate passengers over 
backward into space.

Tugs of war, wrestling matches, 
and boxing bouts on ths turf 
finished the land sports, and we ail ad
journed to the yachts to witness those 
of the sea. There were races between 
mcn-of-war cutters, European yachts, 
rowing shells, Chinese sampans and 
Malay colehs with great dart-like tails, 
so wide-spreading that ropes were at
tached to the top of the masts, and a 
dosen naked natives hung far out over 
the side of tbe slender boat to keep It 
from blowing over. In making the cir
cle of the harbor they would spring 
from side to side of the boat, some
times lost to our view in the spray, 
often missing their foothold, and drag
ging through the tepid water at a furi
ous rate.

abd it is required thst each competing sentence be enclosed with ooe dollar »sew. (uarsatoaS toa roars. Hade Iti Sro> 
twt.pf ootouS. MU trot mouth, vox alt wort 
I is* da; Mother wads W  aolitae outfits 
Writ# tna for oampto H P. SHAW

Fill man with whiskny and he car 
f ir e  tbe pig points.

Tb* r  uanoa.
(Holiday Number.) Fall o f bright 

sketches— prose, poetry and illustra
tions— by bright writer* and artiste 
Entirely original, new and entertain
ing. Mailed free to nay address on 
receipt o f six (fi) cent* ia postage 
stamp*. Write Geo. H. He afford. 
Publisher, 4I f  Old Colony building, 
Chicago, 111.

What man wants in woman ia not 
Drains, but n blind obedience to hi* 
sliabtest wisb.
Kvow oaoXkw should always huvo at head 
a Souls of rarkar a Olaeur route. Notbla, otso so

Dora Buckingham Prescott

" I  will get up early to the morning 
and help mamma with the breakfast.

" I will go to bod at night wltheat 
making a fuse shoot It.

" I  will dress Freddie every morning
" I  wlH take a y  tarn at washing the

dishes, even though I like better to wipe 
them. . ...

" I  will dust the perlor every day, aad 
not leave It for Agnes.

"1 will not forget to make the beds 
whcn^lt comes my week.

"I 'w ill take care of my bird every 
morning

"I will amuse Freddie, aad net be 
cross to him once this year.

Dot the merry echo.
The laughing New Year echo, 

Only answered, "School r

“New Year, tree year.
Whet new are you bringing? 
Summer roses springing gay. 
Summer vines a-swloging?
JeM and sport, the merriest sort, 
Never a thought ef work?"

But the merry echo.
The laughing New Year echo.

Only answered. “ WorkT

"New Year, true year.
What sow are you bringing? 
Autumn fruits alt fire-ripe.
Autumn horns a-rtagtng?
Keen delight o’ moonlight nights. 
When doll folks are chad?"

But tbe merry echo,
Tbe laughing New Year echo.

Only answered. "Bed!"
—Laura E. Richards

“ Even Monday morning for two yean I ’ve need 
C L A I R E T T E  S O A P  —always makes the

clothes pure and white without hard rubbing— 
have my washing done by nine o’clock. This 

soap has never harmed tbe moat delicate
^  ___< colo n  in my summer dresses, so it must
^ y *  **** from all acids. I do wish yon 
r ‘ would . ?nd down to the Grocer

« .Kkauc get a cake to try on your 
\  DeTt washing-day. You will 

!c  * Perfect Laundry Soap.
Sold every where. Made only by

The
Fairbank

Company*

A  man is usually tick twioe a year 
bis wife deans bouse.

PIKE'S MAQNQLIA.
If rear 4aaWr boo* sot ka*a 

H, wmsaa aad wowwTlo-

f  PIKE’S >
bticrync/fa

Has any inventor ever tried to 
evolve • smokeless parlor lamp?

tohtaawa laWnwt.wlMftMOUaKill*. Ftstut or Sant 
oaa so ! hu not »cnpj of th« IllRAL IIa MMMXiK. 
»  M an ofVat^aWo information to SkooXar*. KK 
Jtl.IvV. an! *0*4 for ©mo FRKE. Mampt tor poot- 
•aaamtptaMo. IDEAL MVO. CO.. Itrawor KM. 
Wow Haroo, Comb.

"1 will sew on my buttons without 
being told.

"1 will not let Agnes do my snare of 
the work, just because she is obliging.

" I will slwaye be pleasant to every
body----- "

DUCKING FOR HALF DOLLARS, 
the air from that hoar until dawn witk 
all the discords of the Orient and a few 
from Europe. By daylight the thou
sands of natives from all quarters of tbe 
peninsula and neighboring islands had 
gathered along the broad ocean espla
nade In front of the Cricket club house, 
to take part in or watch the native 
•ports by land and sea.

The inevitable Chinaman was there, 
the Kliug, the Madrasman, the Sikh.the 
Arab, the Jew, the Cbltty or Indian 
money lender—they were all there, 
many times multiplied, unconsciously 
furnishing a background of extraordi
nary variety and ploturesqueness.

At 10 o’clock we, the favored repre
sentatives of the Anglo-Saxon race, 
took our place on tbe great veranda of 
the Cricket club, and gave the signal 
that we would condescend to be amused 
for tea hours. Then (he show com-

D b r U I l k  from a most hor- 
rible blood dts- 

ease I had spent hundreds of dollars 
trying various remedies and physi
cians, none of which did me any 
good. My finger nails came off and 
my h a i r  came out, leaving me

An odd advertisement Is being need 
by an opera troupe now traveling la th« 
south. In each towa where the troap* 
plays the advance agent secures from 
the local banka MO,000 In coin, patting 
up satisfactory securities, of course 
and thia amount la placed la the shew 
win^iw of some prominent More during 
tho anytime. The money hr thus pasted 
to back the manager's assertion that he 
has "the finest living pictures on the

Timely W arning.
The great success of the chocolete preparations of 
the house of W a lte r  Baker A  Co. (established 
^  ̂  in 1780) has led to the placing on the market 
Mp$many misleading and unscrupulous imitations 
. of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter 
k  Baker k  Co. aro the oldest and largest menu* 
f t  facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and 
M  Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are 
By used in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that 
P *  they get, the genuine Walter Baker k Co.’s goods.

L i m i t e d ,

Aggl«
perfectly bold. I then went

OPIUM

WALTER BAKER & CO.

f i l ' d>" i M 
1 ^  
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